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18 KINO ST. EAST, TORONTO

FOURTH YKAK
vm, SWEET ioir

=J^ornin^maimh^i^.
THÎ IJÜEÏÏ'S COIDITIOI. I

The Easter ImMA^
college eed * AprH 8, ..........„...........

To-day Msg Good Friday all *e ooort* I The Jewish residents of t£e oity célébrât- 
aodthedty oëef» will be stored. «4 Porim or the feaet of tot* with befitting

There will be a* leer thee leer dramitin eeremoniee. The celebration is in oom-
wtertetamenle lathe city this afternoon swawigtien of »e delivery by Queen Bether Be Bobs a Benefaeier »■ tfee street ami le
end to-night, of their race from the tyranny sod proeecn- leader late Peilee Beadq

The Parkdsle lecrosaeelob gare a de- tiens of Hameau, who bed fixed the day of a widaigai -Bstsede.
entertainment is the tews their-----------by casting lots, At 12.30 this morning John Thompson,

The feast began at 6,80 last • yardman In the Grand Trank yards, was 
evening at the Richmond street returning heme along Queen street (ep- 
eyaagogue, where Rabbi CHnok conducted P«eite College arenne) from lodge when he 
asrrioaa befitting the occasion. The book w" accosted by a man who said he was 
of Esther was read through from beginning stranger in the city, htagry, tired and 
to end, without money. He importuned Mr,

The event of the feast however was the Thompson to procure him lodgings. The 
Parim ball at Union ball last night, where latter took the strangar to O'Brien's board- 
over 300 of our leading Jewish citizens i"g house on York street, but there being 
gathered. The hall was prettily decorated. no room there another place waa about to 
The dretees worn by the ladies were very be «ought, At the deer the etranger sud- 
j^m^vmiel Th.mTm.gement. nmde ’
by the committee, A. D. Benjamin, T. chain from fcis vest and otte"
Epstein, 8. Michael and B, Wolf, were off. He was net quick 
very complete and everything passed off as *“d , ™omp" - enough, however, 
merry ee a marriage-bell. A string bend dis- «boulder. T -vu grabbed him by the 
coursed tuneful music, and Caterer Wilding °P the " .-e bold thief would net give
provided an abundance of splendid refresh- ^atcb, bnt edged down the street to
— — — Am » -si D*Iy | diTf. WulM he an*___» sn —

bottle The wound MiwGertv Cedden wae voted the * I Thompson still retaining his hold on’hfaû
nottie. The wound Wed prolusely. the ball, and her dressing r . oslle of I There were a couple of tough-looking aM*

Chief Cenetable McFiggen, of Galt, yen- mired, being pale Hoe ee' -«• much ad- “°» inside sod one of them recognised Mr.
t ~____ „ , „ _ „ , terdey took John W, Edwards to that and diamond orne- -**o, natural flowers I Thompson. The d *or was then shot theLox»ON, March 22.—ThoN ewe, referring town, where he will be tried for embezzling other dresses - -rents. A few of the I thief sud his victim being on the on Wide 

to the renewed rumor that Mr. Gladstone 860 from the CHtisene’ insurance company. MiM » . were t— j Mr. Thompson again demanded Us on-
intends to retire soon from the premiership A woman named Mag. Welle, formerly of v’ f gmler-^ck ««tin «nj fees. P«rty, saying_ he would relearn him if he
or from the house of commons, says then is <*ty, was yesterday sentenced to t«^ esremeSu ^ pwrl Lhtoti^the, ,parP°JJ- A shrill
no orossion for dtoqoietude. The nation •*»’•V “ VmQ
need net be perplexed with fear of a end- for s dieor4ei,l2^ Aik, white bee, pearl Cans was on band. The watch eoatoher
den or immediate change, which, when it town. * * Uw in that ’"J’"*"*, tamnel-Cnwbed nl„.h w“ I»»ded at police headquarters,
comae, cannot but effect the relations of A natural ami* mwberry plush, where he wav speedily rerognizedra "BtilZ’
the liberals to the country. The change ** ,m*F. •**•***• between JfjmgJtsmst-UTsodsr skis, natural (lowers. Thompson, e notoriouy tiiief. While U-

indefinitely, nor oennting: |Ç nod Montreal this esnson wtil be I mg searched he endisrored to eHp m.
year», long deferred, and ft ie well to keep t,w Bo'?pS“ P^®—tfwwma as err "««AAo-Psle Mas end mulle, flow- American silver lever watch up bit sleeve,
it in mind aod be prepared tor it. otimrhm^Sp^^* Hod** riTW *nd BwMo^Wtinberg-Mewne tfk, cream lace, | ^ie watch was no doubt ilk) snatched

Poltoeinen MeDoiald, Beil, Oeddae,
M Ball is the team to meet the 

Hamilton policemen In a tug-of-war eon-
^ D*x* wwk- Seigt 

Sterk will captain the team.
.. BlaokaU, a deserter from
hhe Northwest mounted police, wae fined 
860 end easts or six months by the polios 
”**•*«*• jwtwdar. A. P. Sherwood, 
chief of the dominion polios force, wae the 
prosecutor.

PRICE ONE CENT }
J

MM. BOD0OOM zlr Pmztvr.
Particulars

!*0JM IV MV FT. THE PC AIM FEETITAL. i SOLD WATCH MATCH,•f the Bank ef Bleatreal's tolniamtlmsf I

A8ifA/#« jt *°BWnKKAISra l Hod**®». I BPiTALo, N. Y„ Marsh tïÆÊlekEEH-Fh^- .warwrt -3K

iHato^wrï^fr “ Wb®HdB‘y «Wtoto'df JîSés- Kboh^r, prsHdsufof thé 
Hm forward \ brin< Amenc*° league,^eyU sMtes that the ob-

MMMÎ2SS5SS

rw XV ri I ft that,ha tp?dc_aVsy with $10^000 ‘‘Whenyou say all the Irish socisties, do
[W. XV. Oorooian, of Washington n r ®f good,1. wW®h « ,M pledged with X®» inclnde O Donovan Rosea and bis sop.

ths man who has don* Cl> | 00 warehouse receipt», without the P°rte™ r asked s'reporter,
literature a. *»..»»„. ^®.toràrt eod I P*^ 10 theqxcisl io- Egan replied, “l am not here to criti-

“ »e Lnttod States than any "S”01 of ** loans. Anotlier serions clV an 
?" lKi«* or dead, and who nrnS eh,rge *■ th*‘ ®f traueferring all btoM 
th* acquaintance lu ^ I VU> ■«®”»t™g to HOjjoOO, ™ hto
him, Artt in IMtH) „ m « , **w I ^tuther on the (Hn inst., when insolvent,
r.JT 1809' T*11 h» the total expen- *n.f whilst the benk held another deedm 
« -msrfth. removal and reinterment. The r'1*1"*1 weur,t, tor the advance,. Them 

win be placed In Oak HjU oeme- th.° "• the basis upon which

*r ^4,bk«- ,nm™S Aï viSUSwni “ «cttS over th!mplek “I0""»* 8M i/ie^t/agsù? io-dar riîLJh the 
inscription : “John HowsM*”0!? the ,cod«ed wa*."61 present. The court room 
author of Home ° 8wmt Ann,. u“®’ or®wAed with inflnentUl citizens.
June », 1702. Died April to mo .P0” m“rÂ A1*XJfd«r 8mth, le.ther findings 

John Howard Pavne wUt°ivll8«2 » ™ercll»nt, who was tried here lately fîr 
ton, an is stated on^hl h?0. 5 ®°* for6ery, has assigned for the benefit of hli
h^inXowY^kkt.^® monument at Tonw, générai creditors. HU lUbilities are un
to the eauitol fa.th*r l*moT®® *nown and hU assets are also s mystery,eon WMv^}oSng !T^^Id.1^ndhULAd/0lPsb “d Wi,,Um 0®Ustel?!tob.coo 
3ft"1 Ægy Slgf muuf^nreee, were arrested here on .

I WtMna *• **“ CO ATM WBtT,

thf JbZ f*™* !A T*rrtM* ■H,ee tnm
^^jb»llew Vork,“aPeituatioVmMMU* Ottawa, March 22 -John Webetor, a 

_ 'fW to him, the todioeenese of which fon»er contractor of Ottawa ami now of
■àSÏÏEnliïnZÏ fbfïÏLnï^? it* torty thres mile, from Regina,

Antdwtio criticisms contained in thie I Wr’t*n* *®hfr- Frederick Chempneee, of tbU 
journal made him some inflnentUl #ity’ aluler d*** of the 12th inst, speaks ae 
aoqoaintances, among them a Mr. follow* of the storm predicted by Mr.
oHUge0' toWhbe *^u<itod W‘Xgin‘ :-"The •*®rtB «wmenoed on the
heeJited Pastime, a weekly magazine,‘thi* ®‘D®0B end e®D,lo"<1 with terri-
flr»t number of which sppesrrd in 1807, ^ e ^roe ^ 2 », m, on the 0th when it
In 1806 be retuned to Boston to prepare reechsd its greatsst height. The wind 
for the stage, and continued literary labor bUw at the rate of 75 miles an hour and the 
than so editor of tbs Mirror, HU first ap- «U was one mass of enow. If yon were ten 
peamiice on the stage was made at New f««‘ tour door yon could not find it 
York in Kebrnary, 1806, and was a success, I *g“D. and you could neither stand nor 
It wee followed by engagement» in New breathe in it without shelter. TbU U the 
England, th. south and west. In 1813 be greatest storm In a century, I believe. In 
w«ot to hngUod, and oo. Jane 4 of that the middle of the storm the gun began to 
y*ar *P_Pe»red in Oniry lane theatre, Lon- ®,r* ennouncing that a persen wee lost in 
don. He continued rm actor several years, th* center of the town ; none, however, 
after which he deleted himself to liters, would venture to the rescue, se they were 
tore. By the year 1826 he had composed afraid of getting lost themselves. After 
several dramas of merit, inolodiog Bra- two hours herd fightioe with the storm, the 
î?*l. , .™.* >torpieoe, and Cleri, the I P*rty got safely in. A large «tore 50 by 100

aid ®f R >t»n, which contained Homs, feet sod two storiee high wae blown olesr 
Sweet H',me. ThU drama ws* included ®,,er by the tremendous gale. Many smell 
ta mapAieeripte sold in the year 1825, to abantim end bouses collapsed with the 
Cherbe Kemble of ICovent Garden theatre, f°rce uf4be storm."
Lpo'aoo, for £30. MU* Tree, a sifter of
B'sen Tree, sang the song upon its first pro- I BTOBMt IE VOTA tOOTIA.
'-Auction. It wae popular immedUtely, A _ . _ . _--------
hnndred thous.nd copie. were sold fn one ■*•««««#, of rrepersy I. MBerewt ran* 
year, but not on* oeot was paid to tbs so- I of »k« Prevlaee.
thor bv the fortuoato publishers. It has Halivax, March 22—Reports continu* 
boon distributed by millions of copies since to arrive from all taction* of the country

touching music sod sentiment. Mr. Vsyne’s tbe loMt* h*re 004 •>*« ”»"»<«• >“ »°7 
literary work while in Europe ws* csrrisd °*** so fsr, th* aggregate of the damage 
on sometimes in London, and sometimes will be most serious, In nearly every
finaoriM' retoltZM«nSr*tba°gifto<f .«bo* ®°.antjr bri.dg“ b,T®b“n «way. A 
it said to bave endured srnsl bsrd*hlF>s teleRrern {,om Cumberland tbU morning 
bv reason of poverty, Some relief to *»)• there has been great damage and loss 
his unfortunate condition w#i found in of property on Wallace river. Teed 
bU acquaintance whiU in Paris with Wash
ington Irving. He returned to America. ^ . ,
in 1881, and made hU home in New York T»>e Howard mill he* been destroyed and 
with a younger brother. His literary b?d8* d,™,ïed- - Seaman, Binders A 
schemes proved onprofitabls. For some Wood s saw mill wsscsiried down ths river 
time Payee acted a* the agent of the Chore- ‘wo miles. The MsoCsn bridge on tbe 
kee cbUf, John Rose, both in tbe country «Pringhill A Psnsboro’ railway,. ws* 
of bU tribe and iu Washington. This washed out by the freshet, and in cou- 
ohivaIrons kindnsss to tbe IodUns led to «qoettoe s trafic has beenlsuspended. Tbe -rmt bf. P...,- -h- «mu .11 Z

track ws* washed awsy at Barney's River, 
tbe interval st

a* V] Chaada ifei Jwwttib CUIsasenar THkate to «ares 
lalevMMtoti*—Tbs BalL

A TtLEORAU OP TBE BAEQU/t OP 
LORES. "BILLS" THOMPSON'S L1TTLK 9ABB 

TEKMIEaTSS DISASTROUSLY.'Baal , - Place ar the AatbaraT those 
W-aBetsti./ ei, Uf. Tke Bruise ealy a SUght oie—tier Bajesfy 

UalMi bat Able to Bave A bent—Tbe 
Iwelllwa fubeldlaa

The following message was received yes- 
terdsy from the MarquU of Lome through 
hU private secretary : “H affords the 
govsmor-genenl great pleasure to transmit 
the following authentio news oonosmina 
her mgjeety the queen : « Her majesty U 
suffering from the effect* of a slight sprain 
of the knee, and will soon be well’ ” 

Loasoir, Bog, March 22.—The condition 
of the queen's limb continues most satisfac
tory, Her majesty keeps her room in obe
dience te tbe advice of her physisiaw. She 
U, however, able to move about. The 
swelling of th* knee ie subsiding, si*l 
hoped by her physicians that it will disap
pear entirely within a few days.

Tbe queen will visit the Prince ot Wales 
at Sandringham on Wednesday.

HR. OIA DSTOSS'8 RSTIBSHBST.

Naw Yoa 
•Borgundis,

i—Alarch 22.—The

SMS'S?
A whip was found by a lady on Yonge 

street yesterday, Ills now at No. 2 station 
waiting an owner.

An entertainment braid of ths Riverside 
fire brigade wiU be given in Smith'» hall, 
Rivsrritieto-aight.

The Globe reporters were ill told off tide 
morning to discover bow teeny 
bens were oanaumsd in the city.

The election in farkdsl* yesterday tor 
tbe vacant oouncillorship resulted in the 
election of Mr. Beddome over Mr. Norwich 
by a majority of 34.

A ooutemporary says that Hanlan is 
building an addition to Me hotel Thereat 
ef the world thinks he is in Washington 
preparing tor hit rowing practice.

Robert Johnstone, one of the bartender» 
at the Roesin house sustained a savers eat 
ea the band last

i

mmsm
metely in accord with tbe law, sod is in no 
•enee political as it refers- to the United 
States, and there is nothing to prevent Cen- 
hdian societies Tran joining it.’’ ,; i-

— VBT DOES um HAT HEBE ?

hot cross-know

■sit is
.«seh

—pted to make
A Clergymen Slaetiera tar Cenntry anti 

Is Celleti te Aeeennl.
HAMii.T0Wr Msrch.22—Tbe Rev. 

Welker, of Binbroolfp preebytarisn
W. P. 
minis

ter, wrote home to the Glasgow Herald 
some remarkable statement* ee to the ter
rible severity of Ontario winter. The 
presbytery of Hamilton has# resol
ved i “ That the presbytery deem 
it their

Ms neeti fkr tilsnntotatie—A
eannet fee long

,dnty in the interests of 
truth, is wall a* out ef a proper regard tor 
ths country in which God has oast tbsir lot, 
promptly and emphatically to declare that 
many statements in that letter, while they 
contain a email element of truth, are so 
exaggerated and extreme that they cannot 
fail to convey a most erroneous, misleading, 
and false impression regarding our country 
enerelly," etc. tier. Mr. Walker will 
kely appear before th# presbytery in May 

and explain why ha has rash a bad opinion 
of Canada.

• WAGES AND WAOS WOMKSBS.

Tferealeneti Seneral strike of Ogarmak- 
ere Tferenakent tke Fnlleti State*.

Mahshm, Pa., March 22.—The cigar* 
makers here are preparing to strike on 1st 
of May unlaw tbs employers agree to give 
them a share of tbf profite accruing from 
the three dollar tax réduction. They want 
an increase of a dollar a thousand. There 
ere 3600 cigsnnskere her*. It Ie said all 
the union cigsrmskera in the country, to 
the number of 76,000, will take similar 
action.

Weymouth, Mas*., March 22.— The 
Weymouth Iron compaay has out down 
wages 10 per tank

Looisvnxa, March 22—Tbe Cigarmtikara’ 
onion has decided to nolle with tbe onions 
of other cities in a demand for an increase 
of a dollar s thousand. If this is refused a 
strike will occur.

i

sur»*-». -..«—««I zrzjzat
Bi». Hoary Dsrls-Orsaa-eolsrsd setlo, AUtrond ,el1 him • PStob.

TBS TRIALS AT BELT AST.

ConStienee of the Ciiftrs 
feet active, tiraftcS to 

Belfast, March 22.—At the trial nf tbe 
tbirtosa members of the Irish patriotic 
brotherhood, evidence was given showing 
the brotherhood wee not connected with the 
order of Invincibles.

London, March 22 —A Dahlia despatch 
states that the counsel for the murder con
spiracy prisoners are confidant they will be 
•tie to shake the testimony of Carey. A 
committee of ladies are soliciting fonda to 
defray the expenses of defending the 
prisoners.

Dublin, March 22.—A number of in
spectors ou duty in Ireland have been 
drafted to London ae extra detectives to 
watch persons suspected in connection with, 
tbe outrage* end conspiracy.

Tbe grand jury have indicted iffednett 
for posting a package of dynamite to Earl 
Spencer.

CAH ADI AH TKâjMAABA PB IO HEWS.

Ten car leads of specimens of Canadian 
fish were shipped yesterday by th* Canada 
Atlantic railway for th*London international 
fisheries exhibition.

A Montreal paper say* a ana in on* of 
th* local convent* belonging to a wealthy 
Canadian family wish*, to ssculsriz* her
self end leave the cloftter. 'ine superior 
would not allow her and a habeas corpus is 
to be applied for.

Ths Montreal Witness has just published 
in book form Norsk’* letters from Ireland, 
which caused a good deal ef interest at the 
time of their being published in the Wit
ness. Tbe book will be mailed to any ad
dress on receipts of fifty cents.

Montreal Ballreeti News.
Montkeal, March 22. —The Pontiac 

railway company has raised 81,000,000 io 
London, Eng., on 6 per cent bonds and S'. 
paying off its liabilities.

Th* Montreal and Sorti railway '’company 
has authorized tbe issue of |2,00(L000 bonds 
in order to pay off deltas.

♦

hJÏot. AUe* fc8‘*-ptak «“•’ vstltog, natural I Felloe reart Prisoner*,
tira. I. Cob*»—Bleak silk sod tow, natural I At ‘he polio* court yesterday morning, 
BreBoStolHMim—or*™ colored mulle Joho W' Edm®nd® »PP««ied charged on re-
Th# feast,of Porim continuée until sunset mand witb h*vio« embezzled $60 from th* 

this evening. | Citizen’s insurance company while agent
OMITTED FROM THE ESTIMATES. ^iw^Ltiw 7 tolttoZ" ^

"‘zrrxzx.z'x:
pressed in die oity yesterday whea it was fined 860 sud costs or six months imprison-
laarnad that the expected appropriation for ”<nt for deserting from the mounted polie*.
buildtog an addition to tbe examining ““«“a9a,o!ly f®r “*altfn« Mary Hughe*
Warehouse in Toronto h.d i™n j W*H “neA 621 *nd costs or twenty day* ua-wsrenouse in Toronto bad been omitted prisonux nt. Hie wife, ap on the earn*
»om tbe eetimatoe submitted to parliament charge, whs discharged. Th* ess* against 
on Wedeeeday night It will be remem- Rf’>kard Scott, obtaining $16 faom Thomas 
bawd that our three city members waited fa^’tlf,n arllown®d ‘®
on Mr. Bowel], minister of customs, and was charged with having stolen several rtiL 

Heatof Laager in, minister ‘of public way rug* irom James Good'* foundry. Tbe 
works, early last month and submitted eta- ®“®, wts adjourned till Monday, Mis.

"SrsrJi £ rtof this pbrt, and elan plans of a | ______________
propoaed addition to the examining ware- "r Farta*» at tbe firaati.
house en the Etplansde. Parslo* end Aldrich prwentod their

the ministère received the proposal with powerful drama of CalitoraU 
mTernm*-w?ftwi?i’wvw^- ?-lr ”tft?r.' bsUunT days at the Grand opera bona* last
if tbs rasiHu. 7ui: »W «.better shape then
Bitted to the ministers were of a eubetao- w,tb ®*°h ««ceediug year My Partoer be- 
tlal fin proof addition about 280 foot iu 5®m'* • flr“teJ 'sprite with tbeatre-gowm. 
length, with etnpl* eempertmente for the Io Mr, Aldrich one recognized a carefnlhr 
Stonge of aU elaetee of merchandise except- *',odled ‘TP® »‘*b”, Ctiiforni* miner; nub 
toe expletives end tile. The ministers were °f. «pe-ch hat teuder-bearted sod bsreto 
alive to th* greet advantage, of each s The broadly comic element 'was ^supplied 
structure, and, as mentioned to the pres* at Mr; Fsreloe, who, ae the Chinaman, 
tbe time, Sir Hector premised that a sum "fn* \w, not only kept th* hone* in the 
would be inolnded to tbe estimate* tor the h**6 ®‘ bumor. bnt eventually served to 
earn*. It wae not known, however,to what "Ir* tb® ™ï'tery ®f *h* marder ®f Ned 
extent the government would go, bnt it woe «mgleton. I be rest of tbe company it of 
nnderstoodthat something in keeping with I ““UJU'I «trength. 
the preepeotive requirement* of the port There will be a matinee this afternoon, 
would be sreetod. -------

t

A meeting of the oxsentiv# committee

«hoîBatsrâ'îSSEB
to adjourn. Th* ohairman, Aid. Clark*, to 
in Now York.

Thos. Smith pined to ths ostia of the 
Agnes street police station last night. H* bad been guilty of a double tonwiyf name- 
fe: •‘*‘‘”8 «pair of boot» from Wm. 
Mowatt, 40* Queen west, and a for cep from 
D, E. Guofski's eeeond-hand stow, 881 
Queen street west

Two performances of Uncle Tom’s Cabin 
win be given today at Albert ball by 
Battman’e ideal doable company. Thera 
will be two Topseye and Two Marks, 

Osons OrembU wtil appearaaU

*~&üssr
Th# too will be the place to visit to.<Uv. 

Tbj» animal* are fstitog good and lJSZI 
wtil now altar their bag wtefcr.
Tbs mansgar faopre to ses all tK« haswaad

to make things totorasti^

bb comrades w'ldl shsodeoei
■"stripped tor tke host with 

, - . . tVeduredsy night he tnrew his

. Magistrate Denison held court again yes
terday afternoon to beer more of tbe lottery 

There were no convictions sod 
nearly all the eases that cams up war* 
remanded. The chares against William 
Collett fall through, also the ones against 
John Bargees, W. H. Blight and John 
McBride.

i

z
>/

Su «A VOIDEST OH TBE O. T. B.

Two freight ears and n new engine de
stroyed.

Port Hope, Ont., March 22.—A pitch- 
in occurred on th* Grand Trunk railway 
this morning about three o'clock neap Port 
Britain, tbrae toil*» west st bfts. Two 
freight train* were gflTng west, one follow
ing close on the other, when pert of tbe 
foremost train broke loose end the locomo
tive following ran into it Two cars loaded 
with rsloable dry goods and groceries, sod 
a new engine were Burned. The track wts 
not cleared until near noon. The damage 
is estimated at nearly $40,000. No one 
injured.

Mr.
Tom

life to ante

Stevens and Kerr’s mills are all destroyed.

When lie 
Smith on

THE CAHADIAH CAETATBIOB.

Montreal going to give her • sensing re
ception.

Montreal, March 22.—A grand re
ception will be given to Albeni here. Tbe 
ksyor and corporation ar* going out to 
mejet her st 8t. John* on ber arrivai st tbe 
station. She will be escorted to her betel 
by a torchlight procession of enoweboers,

UNITED STATES HEWS.

A prairie fireAeetooyed- fourt**ii hundred 
sheep on a farm in Kansas. >

Boston has reduced her civic expenditure 
tor tbe coming year by $800,000,

A Columbus, Ga„ despatch says tbe Fon
taine cotton warehouse -was burned yester
day morning. Loss, $200,000.

The barn of Edward Meathard, near 
Shipman, III., was burned toe* night, in
volving tbe death of 186 cattle and a lose of 
$12,000.

Tbe body of Chae, Soehner, a German 
revolutionist, was cremated at Washington 
yesterday. The ashes will be returned to 
Indianapolis.

Wintermeyer and Dempay’s plaining mill 
at Chicago waa homed yesterday ; lore 
$100,000. Several firemen narrowly escaped 
being roasted.

Tbe poetoffiee department is advised that 
vigilante* at Greenhorn, Moot., have 
hanged the postmaster there, who ws* 
csughtba^i burning.

Captain: lEads ha* resigned 
Mississippi River Commission 
other members disagreed with him regard
ing measures to prevent a diversion m tbe 
water* of the Mississippi River into the 
Atohafalsya river.

illway
hundred

WæMÊMisêms*^
are reporsd at I’onqnet, Traced ie, end Al
ton. Orest damage has been done to 
fence», small bridges, Ac.

HE WANTS A HOOP.As non* of the city members had arrived 
horn* yesterday it could not be learned why 
tbe appropriation wts omitted from the

/
Why Is The World so hard on Mr. Bunting, arid 

One old journalist to another yesterday.
Well he deserves it. He ha* no ballast, or rather, 

THE WOMEN’S SUPFBAOE SOCIETY. I h* u “he » barrel that has got full sod I* bursting
f ir want ot * hoop. Chris wants to be hooped up. 

the Bootleg 1er* BMU-Etoettoa or Ml- I Hoop him up. 
sere Bragress of the CInfe.

A meeting wee held in one of the par- 
lore of Shaftesbury hall last evening to or
ganize the “Woman Suffrage society," 
whose inaugural meeting wee held in the 
rity council chamber on the 9th inst. The 
40 member* originally obtained had in
creased to 68. Th* proposed constitution 
was read and referred to an executive com
mittee. The following officers were then

reappointed him and he held the position 
of consul to Tonis at the time of his death. ] Bxad-a» Frees Bwttserlsag,

Geneva, March ,22—Emigration from 
this country to America has assumed alarm
ing proportions. Several district» are fast 
becoming depopulated. It is stated Gat- 
taonen U without an inhabitant. The 
exodne is owing to the bad harvests and 
American competition.

Mr. Cbse. B. Clarke, who baa been Oity 
editor of til* Canadian tinea it* inaugura
tion, severed bis connection with that Jour
nal last night to assume a similar position 
on the Hamilton Tribune, tbe sew evening 
paper in that city. Mr. Clarke’s fellow, 
scribes mode a presentation and address to 
him last nigkt.
■We have received a copy of th* Petit-a- 
Boo waltz, as arranged by John Gowao, 
a member ef the lato Royal opera house 
orchestra. This waltz is becoming im*
-------ly popular, not only to dancing, bntalso In the family cUle, tetog appropriate 
tor tbe ripple, tint .Up or 
waltz.

The Ul*,,pntlan opera company, compris
ing thirty artists, will gire two perform
ances of the popular opera Pinafore in St. 
Andrew’* hall ibis afternoon and evening. 
Little’Jolis Kellogg wiU appears* Butter
cup. The prices of admission being reason
able, 26 sod 16, and 60 and 26 rente, the 
attendance ought to be large.

Lest night a woman who gave her name 
ea Mis. Brigley, bat whore real name is 
Mary Donnelly, wae arrested by Policeman 
Ysoghsn last night on Nassau street for be
ing disorderly. She offered stout resistance 
end when the policeman succeeded to 
bringing her a* 1er a* Queen street, he found 
it necessary to take bar the rest of thé dis
tance in an express van.

At the land auction sale rooms of Lake 
* Clark, Yonge street, yesterday the fol
lowing properties were sold; Homewood 
avenu* vacant lot, sold to Hon. 8. H. 
Blake for $2240: Wellesley street vacant lot 
and boo* and lot oo Ontario street, sold 
to Dennis Lake for $1800; Dendsa strust 
vacant lot, 6 acres, sold to James Barber 
for $3476; Winchester street vacant lot, 
sold to Jem* Greed for $1800; Richmond 
street vacant tot, sold to W. A. Lee for

JOBE BBIQHTS VIEWS.

Peace at aay Prive—Boa-FaMlaeat ef
tfee Treaty ef UaacrfeB. . , ,

London, March 22.-John Bright in a •”“* •» sddre“ " rector °f (Hu»0W nDi'
•p-a•• «Y*KS'-ÎJSÏÏS ÏÏKtefrt
ity of a peacable policy even with a view to y|j, transferred power from monarch* and 
self-interest. The cost of the civil wer in | statesmen to the people.
America, he declared, would have more 

ery slave without
Regarding Irland, he said if I The Culturkampf in Servie has resulted 

the treaty of Limerick had been fulfilled jn tj,e resignation of ell tbe bishop», 
and freedom of religion granted the said Cardinal Manning he* issued sn appeal 
history of that country might never have for the collection of aid tor thedie-
bren recorded. Indie wa* the great prob- twse$ p*,,,,, in Ire|,nd,
lem of the futnre. I The lt Watersteln, Isle of Skye,

have become excited. They drove the stock 
of Lord Macdonald away.

Don Carlos has issued a manifesto advie 
ing hi* psrtissus in Spain as Catholics to 
place themselves at the head of the struggle 
against socialism and anarchy.

The ezir has received two more threat
ening letters from tlie nihilist’s exeontlve 
The czar is told bis death is sure unless he 
parlons all suspected nihilist*.

Owing to the expected increase of emigra
tion ibis season, tbe ship-owners have been 
holding a conference for tbe purpose of 
agreeing upon rate* of passage.

The French troop#, under Col. De Borde, 
alter a severe fight, captured Bamakere, sit
uated beyond the Niger. Vnleee tbe troops 
are supplied with provisions sod money they 
will hsve to abandon their position.

General Trioocbe, replying to complaint* 
regarding the depression in the gun trade in 
France, said the infantry would he supplied 
shortly witb new repeating nil s, which 
would stimulate business in tbe factories.

Tbe revision of tbe constitution league's 
programme at Paris attacks tbe pressât 
constitution a* framed in the interest of the 
oligarchy, and declares that reform or dur
able government ie impossible with two hos
tile legislative house*.

A recent demonstration of tb« reading 
club student* at Vienna in memory ot Wag
ner led to twenty duel* among the students. 
The combatant» were Germans on the one 
side and Austrians on the other. One of 
the forty participants wae severely wounded.

A Varus correspondent say* business st 
Erzeroum is at a standstill in consequence 
of the movement of Itoseisne io the Cau
casus. Tbe growing opinion is that the 
Armenians are wearied with tbe indiffer
ence of Gloat Britain to their wrong» and 
would w.'looms Russian occupation. The 
Russians sloog the frontier number a hun
dred tlionsau-1.

Joba Bright Babes a Btsrevery.
London', March 22—John Bright, deliv-

THE WOHLU WOULD LIKE TO EBB.

Every house hsve Its hot-cross buna 
Every hot bun have II» créé».
Every cross bun be hot.
And the small boy get lot» of hotwrcee buns 
And then the hot-crow bun get tbe un all boy.

WHAT TBKT ARB MATIN».
PERSONAL.

Parnell has returned to London from
Paris.

A London despatch says Matthew Arnold, 
James Russell Lowe and Herbert Spenrer 
•re mentioned ee candidate* for the rector
ship of St. Andrew’s university.

Pwo Brothers Charged with Marder.
Prom the CaUimts Seehem.

Stewart Cotter, the young telegraph 
operator who bad hie skull fractured by a 
blow from a whip stock in tbe !»««*■ of 
another youth named John Humphrey, oa 
February 20th last, died lest Friday more- 
iog, after «offering terrible agony, Drs. 
Baxter and Davie did all they oonld for
ÎÏ* pooI îel,ow- A» inquest waa held at 
th* court house on Friday evening last be- 
fortporoutr Forbes, of Caledonia.

Therejwere come fourteen witnesses sx- 
trained, end the proceedings lasted about 
tight heure. After hearing the evidence, 
the jury retired for about thirty minute» 
when they returned with the following ver-
.. " jkfJ*/0®4*?!’ ®*ephen Colter, oeme to 
hi* <i®a(h from the effects of a blow of a 
whip, feloniously, unlawfully and 
ontiy «truck by John flf Humphrtfr, 
jr,, and that Thorn»» Humphrey, 
K . *n accessory before the 
fact, by felon lonely, unlawfully and malio- 
ioutiv urging and abetting the same John 
££®pb"£ ir" *®, «trike the blow on the 
MttiFebrnary, 1883, in the village of
, jfh® coroner, after hearing the verdict, 
toned* warrant for tbe arriet of the two

£®Msrr««Sa&

TORElUN CABLE HEWS.
than sufficed to free ev 
bloodshed. I'm In for It to-day—Mr. H. C. Bun.

And I'll catch it on Sunday—The Little Spring

Last (load Friday we had a run—The Hunt Club, 
And I enjoyed It immensely—Tbe Fox.
He's es game ae a peach—John Halllgan.
It was just a year ago that our strike was 

Tbe Csrpenters.
But cure this year was more successful The

President—Mrs. D. McEwsu.
Viw-prssidents—Mrs. 8 A. Curzon, Dr. 

Emily H. Stows, Capt. W. F. McMaster, 
Ex-Aid John Hallatn.

Secretary—Ml** J. Fonld*.
Treasurer—Mrs. W. Hamilton.
Executive committee—Mrs. W. J. Mec- I Printers, 

keosle, Mrs. 8. MoMaater, Mrs. Riches,
Mr*. Millar, Misa Hamilton,
Master, Misa Alexander, Messrs. Houston,
J. L Fouldf, P. McIntyre, Phillips Thomp
son, Thomas Bengongb.

The next meeting will be called at an 
early dale.

A Sente earls»
New YogK, March 22.—The death of 

Mr*. Van Der Linde Brinkenhoff, aged 
101 year* and 21 days, is announced to-day. 
She died at the residence of her daughter, 
Mr» Hubbell, of New York. Mte. Brink- 
enhoff was apparently in good heal'h until 
a few days ago. She leaves 61 descendants. 
The deceased wee a great-granddeugbter of 
Philip Peterson Schuyler, who emigrated 
from Holland to America io 1660. He w.m 
tbe founder and tiret governor of Albiov. 
Hi* father w»* (’olon*l Adrian Brinkeohoi/, 
ot Revolntionsrv ferns. On Tuesday even
ing last she entertained several of her 
grand-children with recollections of Wash- 
icgton, Lafayette, sud other revolutionary 
heroes. ______ _

ST THE SCHOOL BOSSU.
You Dover vote for n y—Watty.
Yes I do—Bob Hamilton.
You've always voted agslnet me—Watty.
it's the principle not the man that I vote against

—Bob.

Mis» Mac-

GOOD BRIDAS.
A Cssd Wamaa Case.

The fuaeral of Mrs. Gillespie, relict of 
Mr. G. B. Gillespie, of tbe firm of Gillespie,
Ainsley k Martin, took place yesterday 
afternoon from her late residence, 218 Jarvis 
street. The remains were taken to 81.
James cathedral, where the service was con
nected by Rev. Canon Dumoulin and Rev.
Mr. Green. A handsome rosewood casket 
contained the remains, the top of which 
was decorated with beautiful floral tribote».
In the centre was a magnificent basket of
flowers and on either side were beautiful I Yet even thus my heart Ie cold, 
floral wreathes. A cross ot pink and white And holds aloof from Thee ; 
flowers adorned the bead. Prof, Wilson, I 1 have the wish but not tbe will 
Dr. Grew#, R. Gilmonr, Mr. Campbell and j To love Thee fervently.
W.H. Howland were the pall-bearers. Among 
the general worthy objecte inaugurated by 
the deceased lady in this city was the for
mation of the Chinese Sunday school in 
Shaftesbury hall. One of her pupils at
tended her funeral. Mr. Fred Gillespie, 
of New York. Mr. Wm.Gilleepie, proprie 
the Stamford News, and Mr. Mudeil 
the chief mourners.

from tbe 
because the

I gaze upon the thorn-crowned Brow, 
I nee the pierced Hands ;

It seems In vain, I cannot yield 
The love such Love demands.

Thou tlveet to my weary soul 
Far more than angel# food,

The Body offered for my sike 
Thine own meet precious blood.

Thyself In me, and 1 In Thee,
A mystery divine,

That so the Ire of Thy dear love 
May kindle warmth In mine.

Very Ba4 Beys.
Cjiawfordsvillr, Iod., March 22,— 

Last night three boys under sixteen, stud
ents at Wabash college, were arrested for 
firing the south hall of the college on Son- 

night. They confessed. It ie also 
they broke into a store in th* city in 

the pest six weeks and fired it. The boys 
were bailed in three thousand dollar* each.

Bag Bl* Bwa «rave.
Fayetteville, N. C., March 22—John 

Taylor, an old grave digger, wae digging a 
grave this morning when the earth caved 
in, killing him.

a»a Fraaelsce te Aastralla la a Dory.
8an Francisco, March 22.—Marl

borough Queensland, 
the arrival of Bcrnanl Oilfoyuf Buffalo, 
N. Y., who left San Francisco, August 
19, in an eighteen foot dory for Aus
tralie. The voyage was prosperous until 
the latter part, when it capsized twice and 
be lost his instruments and bis provisions 
were damaged. He was picked up bv a 
coaater on January 2fl, 160 miles from 
Queensland, in an exhausted condition.

reportadvice» (3 $670.
The •nlerto Cebtnet.

A prominent reformer who has th* wen- 
sti of the party leaders said bet night : I 
weald net be surprised to ses Mr. Ferris ef 
Beet Northumberland made speaker, CoL 
Clark* ef Wellington made minister of 
education, Dr. WiddUUld become provin
cial secretary in place of Mr. Hardy, who 
would take tbe treasury. As for Mr. 
Oillies b* b sors to support Mr. Mowst.

Another prominent member of tb* party 
raid that there wae a great deal of proba
bility to tba above. Bat, raid ha, we’ve 
not yet got rid of Mr. Crooks.

Thou dost not fjtiench the smoking flsx 
I will not then despair ;

Thou knowwt nil my heart# and Thou 
Wilt fan the embers there.

Until they rise an upward flame 
Of heavenly, perfect lore.

And in that 1 gbt I see Tby Face,
And worship Thee above,

The » Beet afCIvIe Texellefe.
8t. A ..sank, Vt„ March 22.-Hr*d!ey 

Barlow, president of tbe Southeastern rail-

SSA ifc-j. taxes. This

tor ofThree Trsafelesewe Been.
Capitowx, March 22—The Boers hsve 

invaded Jumbsluna, They refuse to leave 
and are massing troops there.

A Tarafele lafell
PrrrsBOito, Pa., March.£2.—Oil declined 

this afternoon from $t.05i to $1.02J; sales 
3,226,000 barrels.

■'titan Bros.' Fatted fir.
The Easter display of beef, mutton and 

poultry hr these enterprising young butch-
ÎE. t«Ss UTrînce “take* ie very fin*, 
n* hind* end fora, of delicious beef that
î.üvliî ï ? bef°r® their stall are

jtajMrerjt&atag
raMotçtttBTse
fa” Lhri7î*■*&* toh«*tr°bto'"'hert*wonH 
fain be that gentlemen's prodical son tl.et
he might partake of hie father’s fatted calf.

were

Bareared Treable.
A brg* wholesale dry goods heure wa. I ^THME_BULLETEB.

said to be in trouble yesterd.y, and as the _ Mstsosolojical Omoi, I
g. » g | I «OMOJITO, MfifCh Î8, 1 them. f
Bauk of Commoroe w is an,) *n to be inter- /•rrtaUliliee-Laf ami Opter St. Loureeee : 
Wted a raid «sa mud. on its stock by f"'* "''’t''*. «hi/ttm/ to the meet am1 north;/ne 
tbe brokers end it wild somewhat ir,»ur. ! ZoLt.J. ” UM' Ul,M ,mm tn m“M

Mt. Albans authorities over 
excites much comment.

npernlailoa and tiarefellns-
Monthomebt, Als., March 22.—The ex

amination of the books of Ray, lata book- 
kmiter of the Merchants and Hanter» bank, 
show» him a defaulter in $67,000. Bey 
gambled and speculated in Cotton. Kay 1 
beadsmen will pay $10,000,

in ve
ef AIL"

Dr. R. V. Pierea, Buffalo, NY.: Dear 
Sit—My family has used your “ Favorite 
Prescription " and it has done all that ie 
claimed for it It ie the beet of til prepare- 
tions for female complaiot. I raaommend 
it to all toy customer». 6. 8. Waterman, 
Druggist, Baltimore, Mi.

Decline of Baa.
Nervous weakness, dyspepsie, impotence, 

sexuel debility cured by "Wells’ Health 
Renewer.” $1.

I tS lice anil Bags.
Klirv, iriacb-s, not-, bedbugs, rats, mire, 

rhipmnuks, cleared cut liy 
ll.ds.” 16c.

Itlriner Mse.se
Psfn, irrita mo, r-1- u t ii.n, incnnffn.nr-., 

il»|ireit», grsvel, etc., r;it’*-,| by •- lluctin- ;
psibs,” #1,

.1/11» t'WFVr.S UP OC.K tN STEAMSHIPS;
ft â "H.'f-.gopi.»rs,

" liullgll OO
I!eperui at trots

March v ' rtumiverainn.... IJslifsx... ,... Lundon 
I MarcbZZ—W,-,eland........... Ne» York,...Aiit»erp.
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Suljuslisio ______________________
There in nuAniiW'artNfc* ne^^^d /nmMATISM." i j!Lm?îhnveh
eepeeUlly in Omahs, where the IM “J000* I auMUwsTrh» World. MimeeU (not from nothin*) ora»$

became eighty after the right to- eell wee I - - ♦ j Pringle's eon- VsmeAand animatqdlnto
to expensive, but the remaining dealer. Him The gta^efMr. Al willlop,# titai*

'•*»*-* —:«JijK*wES ;
Th, iind b«| trtUt tatho terrorod’bK.go I Klifioo. It if Mr *^***""f. * ri>ln| - -

at prêtent/'and a netnrpaper of'that' dtjr natnral or physical -ot weaning
prêtent» the following figure, to cotnftfrtVhe ligion, becanrotoUnee In It. wot mmm£ 
people There are in Chhwgb at Ae U st«W knoWWge^0eUO. WW~ 
present time about 276,00» male' pewAi: knowledge j*
Of then about 140,000 are ^'«1» M*' ^JüSrL
Of this 140,000 sand-beg oeUtfh«hdt Wj s-A tAW'hpplied to 
000 individual, are of a thniS nature àbd do1 odled r.Hgion. Man a, 
not go oat after dark. There remafn, there- part of till (or A*1”™®” - %
fore, 70,000 adult mails little to tfe eànd.'Ued), and A. hfndln* Of 

bagg. d any night, lint the newspaper k- moral ,fac|tltieS| by l*ws »° 
turns show that no Wore than ten are latid-1 whi  ̂.truly promote “*** (,
bagged upon any one night, br'rovrotylt. « If, therefore, naturalorphy.lc^^oe. 
week. Tbiaamount, to 3,600 a ye*. it] ttoto*toW« te,*r d*«M.«***»»»%

I will take, therefore, twenty years before be either a *«e er * d**^'J” «don# 
every man will get hU turn. Any man U«entirely gratnltonemn^pttWrMd»»

I. 4 MiU “ W» <MmWS ~r ^>

ujitbubi *w u>m«iu. 1»^". ‘L'J'X"-1™
. ltiea striking and not a creditable anom. I Un(. fleet she how poaaeaiea| I pbemren *»part
aly that while proaecntiona for buying end Lbe Httu prorinoe of Nova SootU owne H^y’ ^ufgstkT^^dSdfio

Wling lottery tickets and advertising the „„„ lhipplDg, in proportion to popoUtion, Lw th* in either eaee the
drawings are going on in Ontario, the lot fchgn <*** 0f the great commeroW States I r0»t o#the matte# ti dognwtimi or aeM-wUl on 
tery business goes on without check in the Americ« Union. Her stipe are the ;>arttithoro f-
prince of Qnsbec. loQu.bec lottery ^ io everv pirt the globe, and it was ft^^^^^tllroWo.

scheme* are increasingly before the public; M energet{c Nova Sootiw merchant who to them. Such persecution i*
and they all, or nearly all, take place in ^hlished the first and most successful ,„ovacientific in every sense, because the
the nameof religion. Sometimes high digni- , mlbip llDe between Europe end Ameri- experience of •>! the *g«* has proved, an
terie. allow their name, to be u«d .. . I ne\omloion » no.the owner of be-1 t,TibU

guarantee to the public that everything will twten MT(D lnd eight thouwad vessels, within, In the moral facultiee,
b* done fairly and above board. The I majcio_ sn aggregate tonnage of over I by any conceivable legal or phy"1^
Mayor of Levi, ie, at the prwent time, pr..1300)000toD( ,nd valued ,t £8,000,000 \exerted upon. tim'. 
iddrat of a church lottery, which offer. >terliog -n,;, Urge tonnage enablee Cana- FrewSro is a
«9000 in prises, [and the committee of or- ^ (0 oocop5, the proud position of the oecewry preliminary toward* the latter re-
gsniaatien embraces several other local dig- I (oarth if n<rt tbe third maritime state of the I ^
nitaries. But them prise, ere not all in world_ tUe United State* having only But ^n pÆ* rising,
money; there U among them 30 lots of 1 000 000 ^n,, and Norway only 106,000 ™ denies to uatnnd icience eny «-■
land. tons more than the tonnage of the Ho- (-"uunce with tbe spiritnal nature within

the advertisement, while telling the minion Nor is tbe spirit of maritime soti- 2i*n. Physical scienoe does constantly re- 
amonnt of the prizes, fails to my how cgfloed to the prorinemby A. and a^l to, ^Uim and fome.
mnoh must be paid for tickets before them 0ntsrlo h„ , marine comprising nearly 600 m ™rem*°or tost phyeioslly. No eoales
prizes can be drawn. This drawing lia* lte,m,r,f chiefly propeUvrs. It says much [ hiie vet been devised by science fine
bang fire e good while—it we* to have (gr thg enterpri*e of the Canadian*, that I enough to weigh love, nor microscope
Uken pl.ee last October-tb. r,„uired tfaey fs,t ollt,tripping their Americdn I PdÆ the r..Uty ™
number of tickeU not baring been mid. neighbor, „ s ship-oweieg, ship-sailing Ao^g , ^ who^^ in tbe activities of

Tbia U a good sign; but it must «“>* be ple. While they continue to have this iife? fh« most arrant materialistic mien- 
taken as proof that lbe people of Quebec L|oye for |he nl they most sootier or* Hier I-Met, In Ms endeavour to diflom his alleged 
donotllketh. excitement of lotteries; it obt,in the m,ritime enprenmey in the I ^ wFi?0.^ tho^t°
may mean that money for gembliog in this wster, 0f tbe western hemisphere." solely’ with e view thne to appeel to the
form is scarce, that the chance* of | _________^d thought faculties within

The London Time, .ays : 1 ^ Jc^d hTt
I 11 The new tariff of the United States i* I ^*,1 gBay(u th* physical mecka- 

the burnt child dreads tbe Are. Whatever on]y , ,tep toward, free trode. the pros- ^ Jr b^dy frame, within which these begtopnt in a word for «gar.
the corn, it ia a good aign to aee that pur. r*cU for which might beclouded if the iD<bo^, «cording to them. There to rep0rt thst . reduction of two cent. »
chasers of the tickets ere scarce. prosperity of America <™e® ^ . Ws* never a sdentict born who did not thus d on «gar would be more useful and

Many perrons in Ontario, seeing these 0D the question. Thi alarm of U".^riwï* “r m«Ul ^ptable to the community generally th.n

Quebec lottery sdvertimmenti and knowing the protectionists indicate, how the pro*- oth#r M w,|| as within a reduction of eight cento a pound on
that the church is concerned in making pent for free trade is at present brightened. uimaclf. Some may not have had the com- sobmeo. If there be any doubt let the
money ont of them, do not reflect,end indeed The new tariff may be a step towards mon honesty to own it in _words, but they en >nd children be eeked to vote on 
do not know, that the lottery lawa of Que- free trade, hot it is so infinitesimally small owned-it far more eloquently in drod*. {be daMtion end they will soon let it be
bee and those of Ontario are not the same, that it has only served to make visible the 1*C1!^‘e inîntoï law. k»°»“ th»‘ chwP ,n*»r.iJ Aead of chrop
F-ven the pending probations have not as enormous distance yet to be travelled before ratart«ining belief in natural Uw. If ^^deedu^nt tithe mW? n^dful and

yet scarcely made this plain. It is a fact the goal is reached. law govern, the one realm it i*_ only ra- **> tbig material world affords;
of which all who desire to keep out of trouble I — — I tional to conclude there is law reigning in tobacco is a noxious weed, iofnricos
should take note. Those who fancied it a TUe etonn-forecasting Wiggins is well- «oh* And jnst a# we teat in and by ei^ to .health, disgusting to ladies and poisonous
safe thing to buy and roll lottery tickets, spoken of by the North Sydney (C. B ) I Uw/ta*tbe natural realm oi science—by the the living genbtloo. .
in Ontario, if the object was declared to be Herald, which say* his gale struck that aMt to humrolty which these diecoreriee " *4Inrlew theSTminda about, and
charitable, are now undeceived. This is a province as predicted by him, and it farther eneble us to achieve on the natural plane— ™ow it the form of a legal
great point gained; and if the prosecutions congratulates the prophet on hi* ptnsk in ro mu«t we,ro_onghtwe, to trat^all^ Tote igie men, they ahonld try and induce
have no other effect they will not have maintaining hi» forecast in spite of As The natnral eci«ce of one age their nml* rnleee and .”fr*rontotive*-tbo

sneer* of the press of the two countries wd I ia not the aame precisely ae the natural 'f™* °* cre*ton 10 aK1 HEADER, 
of other prophète. The meteorologists er toience of SSL1” Toronto, March 22.
weather office men of the two governments w^^l^treligilm which have to be ont- 

alro went out of their way to belittle Mr. gr0WD tod lived down by showing better 
get tbe Hsmilton and Northwestern railway I Wiggins. We also notice a strong article active principles in bettor active life.
The people of Hamilton hold the control „ jjr Wiggins’ favor in the Yarmouth I But science is inimical to ‘'miracles,” 
and they have decided not to sell out to the (N. g} Time,. 1 ^n^'w^Jlf^t bra m"^!^-'

Wand Trunk nor to the Canadian Pacific --------------------------- deed to preceding age*. No one U raah
for that matter. It is not creditable to the Mr. Brown’s lawyers are pushing his case eDOugh to allege that the miracle* recorded 
two Hamilton pa[>er* that they took a very against the Globe Co. for compensation tor in the divine word were achieved in con- 
weak position in thie matter. It ia even wrongful dismissal, and they have taken out prevention of the laws of the nnivetae 

said that they have big job offices and that an order for bn examination to-morrow, accomplish1 little or nothing ju productive- 
Grand Trunk printing had a good deal to The cate will get in the courts in «boot*» ness. Yet dnly combine these elements in 
do with keeping them quiet. But without month and some lively revelations are ex- « aim of usefulness—place,. will, thought 
their assistance the people of the city have pected. ^fh^eroh-aTwe L3S
decided that the Hamilton and Northwest- \ ' , . f. miracle, as railway., telegraph, and tele-
ern shall be independent and competition Every patriotic Canadian will read the fol- phones. We have no ic-entific knowledge 
secured with the Grand Trunk. lowing extract* from that high-class «d m- a* yet that Biblical miracles—ro balled be-

(luential tory periodical, Blackwood’s Msgs- =«“« men wonder »t thefa—were any mete 
zine with the greatest amount of pride and -ffffisg toAe <^»»>AfAJia«e law, tiA.

satisfaction “As » manufacturing country science, studying only external phenbthena 
Canada has made very considerable progress 'sod rejecting utterly the mental and mors 
within the past live years. • * • All realm aa unworthy her scrutiny can hardly
over Ontario, .b„„„ ,b.,. » .
water privilege or a thriving busy common- plete and orderly combination ti the forces 
ity, factories are established from time to of all three.
time to give additional employment to pop- torite'^T^^'to ' «
nlation and a larger market to farmers. întZft’e p^ of meclmniroVbe had in- 

Quantities of erticles hitherto purchased vented, formed, and set in motion, conld he 
abrosil are now produced at home—a fact grasp and understand the varied nee* for
which help, to m.ke the people ti C«md. ^oriS toe «m Wti*?^ wLfs,"^!.; 

more self-reliant and independent of other bJandf) ^ghts, etc., by counting the revo- 
conntrie». More than that, Canada already lutiona ti each separate Wheel, or analysing 
manufacture* more articles than she re- portions of each material composing it*
quire, for her own use, and .rot year roti and
in foieign maiket* a million’s worth of h»r thought, Ae motive »nd method, wj^in the 
own mannlactorea—only a small amount, it heart andtmind cf.it» creator while design- 
is true, but sufficient to show the present i°.g and framing ii, ro a* to rouse similar

,..^b., • • msm SKîdMRS
economists may paint out as ranch as D<w<| and
they please the fallacies ti the system, but 1 aee the mechanism from the inventor’s 
the fact nevertheless remains that protêts- 
tien, in a modified form, is likely to be the 
popular policy for some time to come Ifi 
Canada, A good deal probably depends on 
the action of the United States, where pro
tection practically amounts to 'jirobibitioh 
in tbe case o'' certain classes of forsign 
goods. * * As long u protection exists 
in any shape in the United State», Canada 
will not be disposed to alter what her pub
lic men call a national )«licy. Indeed, the 
present ilispo itioo of the dominant party 
in Canada is to work out under any circum
stances whatever such a policy ro will 
make Canada s» unie pendent ro possible of 
her wealthy neighbor, A policy of free 
trade in manufacture* would practically 
make Canada one of the Slates themselves.”
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merchant prince* like tbe Boo, ", *
Dodge. The portrait» and deed* of *WB 
men should be exposed in our whool book» 
so ro to bring before tbe y one*. exampw* 
which, if followed by tbe possessor, of 
'ira. 11 It. would do more to snake the wprla 
happy then all the eonqneet* of warriors

sad the deed* of statesmen. y.
Yet i* it not a melancholy fact 

while the proweaa of warriors and the 
groins ti statesmen are w prominently 
brought before the area of the 7 
school text books, the deed» of 
thropiete hold a very subordinate Pjac»/J* 
noticed at all? Perhaps were ‘toAerwue, 
ud tbe deed* of each menas P«ti>ody_
Dodge more highly esteemed, their « P I 
would be more frequently, Mowed. 
should b*. a, .lesson, aarly 1
tbe minds ti the young, that the rocrod 
great commandment of the Uord b to lo 
oar neighbor as onrselvee, and *»t he who 
disregards this injnnctson by 
accumulated wealth only selfishly, «P 
neglecting the needs Of the «offering,J» » | 
traitor to bnmanity aa well as » breaker of 
divine law. , .A hundred bequest» such as thf Ameri- 
cm Peabody left to the poor ti London 
would sensibly diminish the «(Taring end 
add to tbe comfort ti the sober aodetmt-

town* than that ti healthy and oomtort- 
able dwellings for poor people *bo ““

eocment for a very cheep rent («1 per 
week), is perhaps tbe wieeet end most 
fruitlul good ever don* for the poor by »

Will Toronto over have a email 
Peabody? If so, will be be » de« or a 
Mahop, or a banker or a

Toronto, March 22, 1883.
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at Lowest Bates.
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OIOARS

SMOKEOFFICESt
Is Delivered to any part of J tDuSt 

the City for

rich man. the Orors
ofV'
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-stab

BEST LONE HARDWOOD,
$5.60 PER CORE

Greetynv<
youiepm
fayreatte¥o \To 4* Editor of The World,

Sir : Remarking in your journal that tbe 
doty on tobacco ia likely to be reduced, I

I venture

Delivered. Also all kinds of Hard 
and Soft Coal received per rail 
at Lowest Hate*.

gain are ro very few compared with 
of loss, or that AND Oeet'ee, ti 

Fsrots, to]the chance*

$3 A YEAR E

’ J,G. McGee & Co, SB In-
10 Elire STREET EAST. «hti

CIGARS!
Tob.tod n»Vrailway troltoto <***•*• 

R «mt-clss* ootete rod desist*.

llsnnlsetarad only by

S. DAVIS * seif*
MONTREAL.

Factory—64 rod t* MeOffl et, ï» «d 7* Oser 
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And yon will ehnre In tobonto *
been in vain. Akaetm
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exception

TURKU TEARS' PROFITS MMT»1 RURNiSHINGB %
RAILWAY vOMPBTiriON.

It ie settled that the Grand Trunk cannot I.B.Mi
At next Division In 188 S<

tblBMBJ
Medicated vapor» applied by inhalation 

cure catarrh, bronchitis, consumption, Sus»,
ÆXf] CMtoss « tae Hew. «1 the

diseases. For lull partienlira apply to Dr.
Malcolm, 357 King street west, Toronto.

They are now telling a story about »
Chicago girl who insisted on throwing a 

s shoe after a newly, married couple. The 
carnage ie a total wreck, a doctor baa the 
bride and horse under treatment «d a 
large number of men are searching the 
mine tor Hie groom.

J. D. HENDEitJON, Agent.
Office—40 King street west. Aurora, 

stock (si? St GO:
402 Queen 8t. West

Day. RUBBCR GOODS.

INDIA RUBBER ROODS A\ Oder special nine in 
Shirts, Cetian, Cw*» 

sad Brace*.
White Shirt» from St- 

Linen Collars 10c. op. 
Linen Culls toe. op.-'» 

Full Unroot Gents' Furnish
ings «tel «est prices 

Just received, Oxford sod 
Cambric Sheetings. Lowest 
price» tor cash only.
Trov Laundry in connection 
4»t tiers Street West*

recently

NiCOS&A31EB CIRCULARS,
home nr

From the very Cheapest to the 
Very Beet.

able
of the ni

18 King St. East, Toronto | Ladle» ^n[i*"^*“sbber
and Coals.

RUBBER BOOT».
RUBBER TOYS, - , 

RUBBER CLOVES, 
RUBBER NURSERY SHEETING

11
ti

r** H
OB
a year o

FOB THE PERMANENT CURE OF
CONSTIPATION.

‘*ut
5. WHO BUILT TBE CREDIT VALLEY,

t he Mail moat have forgotten tbe say
ing “ honor to whom honor is due,” for a 
few days ago it inserted a long article 
eulogistic of Mr. James Iiosi, late general 
superintendent of tbe Credit Valley, and 
among other thing» said of him :

And on Completion of that line he superintended 
the construction of the Credit Valley, after which 
he became general »u;<erlntendent and took charge 
of the entire business of the line. Here he hul 
many difficulties to contend with, both In con
structing and operating, all of which he gradually 
surmounted, and this rosd to-day it one of the best 
to ( ttiiatls, and no mean evidence of hie skill, t* the 
rarity of accident and loss of Ilfs bear ample witness.

Now the truth of the matter is, ns the 
Mail ought to know, that to Mr. J. C. 
Ilailt-y, chief engineer of the Credit Valley, 
is due the honor of it» location, construc
tion aud part of it* equipment. He was 
the man who (lid the hard work of the 
Credit Valley as well as ti a dozen other 
roads <n Ontario; he is the man that found 
the local ion, settled the alignments, se
lected the bridge sitee, and all the other 
details that have made the Credit Valley 
one of the cheapest built, as well ss the 
least expensive road to run, in the country 
While we have no wish to detract from Mr. 
Ross any praise that is due him still we sie 
not going to stood by and see the Mail 
allow itself to be used to rob another man 
of his just credit. It is in order for the 
Mail to apologise to Mr. Bui ley.

The movement for high license, which 
lias suddenly lwcotne a feature of the tem
pérance cause, begun in Lincoln, Neb,, and 
two years ago the whole state adopted the 
pi.11. Thecity council of Lincoln origin
ally raised the price to «1000 * ve.tr under 
1 he impression that no licenses would lie 

1 ailed fur, and opponents of the ineusurs 
believed that surreptitious sales would go 
on. Tbcio were twenty *»loons, end the 
proprietors of six met the heavy f-the 
lost going out of Ii isim-ss v\t one these 
six ninn, who h.d paid so Well loi ti.eii 
I -11 linger, lisifuine prsi'tl ullv s|H flul ,-lti 
i- e to see that no one sold without » license.

I PLUMBING.A V

• ronaUtottoroUtom*! Htoa^frort ro «hnssm
£ oompUostsdwtthconstlpstton. Xktosr-Wert 
z roengthens the weakened parts sod qnlekly 

J rural Sll kinds of Piles even when physltiss* 
—* „aii Inss hare bsSoswSeOsd.
SS- iwiryootorasttbsroftoeeetoenMss^

USE I DnracBlst* Ml
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NEWEST DESIGNS.'UNPRKTAKERB-
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men loi 
battle tf 
them, el 
Gentry 
interest

w. h. stonETI
FUNERAL DIRECTOR,

Yonge 187 Street. I
Establishment!

~_f| The Butta Percha fc Rubber Manu
facturing Company,

T. MOILROY, JR.,

CRYSTAL. BRASS, GILT AND BRONZE

GA8ALIERS AND BRACKETS.
Ih.DIA RUBBER OOODS of 

every dfscrlptUm, the largest 
and only complete Stock in.Can
ada. The

best appoint*! Undertaking 
in tbs Ctto , .

(toy’sA Full Assortment of Globes and 
Smoke Bells. USCOLXv

«tot. 
too to

■

COCOA- J. YOUNG,
THE LEADING 6IDEITAIB,

100

J
100

91 KING STREET W.GRATEFUL-COMFORTING 10» to 
wtol 
n to 1 
33tol 
38 to ] 

«un a

him

EPPS’ COCOA (ROMAINE BUILDING.) 4*
Bobber Warebonse, 10 and U King street east, 

Toronto.. 347 YONGE ST.
Imports the finest metal sod doth cot 

roods. Telephone night or day,__________
RITCHIE & CO. »!•

BREAKFAST

“ By » thorough knowle«lge: of the natiira1 awe
which govern the optrntlon* of dUoction »nd mtri- I ■■MBRBBHMHMmMMMmHRMMmmRR

W. H. INtiBAM, Undertaker,
z ««« ba»,

tuons enough to rests* every tendency to dtsrose. | N B—A first-class child’s hear»».
Hundreds of subtle maladies tr# Hosting around ns 
randy 61 attack wherever there Is a weak peint. We 
may escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ounslryr 
well fortfned with par* blood rod • properly nour 
Uhed frame."—Cteti Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling wster or uillk. Veldlo 
nncsot* rod tine only (i-11,. tad lb.).by Grocers 
tobeltod thus

total
R0T0BOOK» AND STUFFED BIRDS REMOVALS

enable him to(has ns
surir 1W. P. MELVILLE, NOTICE or REMOVAL.standpoint, • wonld Mr. Pringle be 

jaetmed 1» rejecting sneh eld oobtemptn- 
ceely preferring-to pnrroe hie çonree el ob
serving closely extefcsl phenomena only, 
and getting himself more and roorç deeply 

(Into « inextricable muddle? If bd «Md, it 
would certainly not be the Inventor's fault. 
He may not have tlxoogbt it needful to give 
the detailed external phenomena ti hi* ma
chine, or the size, weight, and the rom- 
ponent material of each part, Mean** these 
werweaeilr discoverable if only the more lm- 
fwrthnt inner aim and design ti Ifca titveotor 
were known. To the observer all aught 
then appear order «d ttie, and the chaos 
of oliserved phenomena be no longer A case* 
but fall ti usefulness when applied to 
guide to the different kind* of work for 
which the msehioery was designed.

The bible doe» not teach “science” 
natural plane, bat ie addressed to the inner 
will and thought realm within men, by 
which men can acquire natnral science. In 
revealing in words »nd symbol* familiar to 
men in ad age* tbe will end thought, tbe 
love and wisdom of tbe Creator it teaches 
how to use the mechanism of that untrerse 
whirl. Hr has framed and snstoios. Natnral 
science xvitste* hs time and energy in study
ing the , sternal phenomena only, without a 
thought of thr inner aim which «imatw it. 
N-,r is it on- «till innrr nisi vêlions that 
intinits thought Ono expre** fteelf in words 
which are infinite tlikii that our finit*
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(Me yi Church «treat),

Practical Plamhrr, Steam 
ami <iax Fitter,

Ut£\V—»-ié»I «'• *tdéà

P, 8UULIVAN &CO-1 Saturai History Specimens anà
UNDERTAKERS, | Supplies,

319 longe St Toronto,
P. 8 Bird*ami Aniioals.Htiidad to order.
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lias it mover# toJAMBS BPF»*».,
237 King Staas* Haas. Mo eonneetion with my 

other hanro In the same bustoero la th* dty._______ 167 Quee/n, Street West. K

DieCOFFEE MILLS
Large stock of taw gae flxtim* im>w auirinuFEATHER RENOVATOR*.ENTERPRISE AtTA YL OR 6c M. OURE, • AEASTER CARD*. the Lid 
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uppusid 
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N. F. CHANET & 00., Tinea rtcivrivs. ««».)
MOVJtiDCoffee His. (LATH

mc.A/maEASIER CAMS.on the i

FEATHER * MATTRESS 
RENOVATORS,

All Sizes in Stock at |230 KinS Street East 
Manufacturers' Prices.

- TO 1
No. 1 LEADER LANE,

khome laoiMl Ad vire.
Imtwti, ye lover* of the “cup that cheers,'
In whi« )i ur« always eidUm and uvrer tear* i

4|uit hiiyiug ruhlieh a<1r*rti**d a* “ chrap,”
I . i *»> yon WMiu to help a doctor keep ;
Of.1er «if- iK-pt ih* oh E|Hf*t In th* *iiii—
I; s i> tm 1,1 </i <ui I f,a M.rour ini# frienu.

I m ii hut •iM ', 4o«l wf nr# Furr you'll And 
. • .Mi pound uA.tt*lt riuitfd io yuui mind, 
j Aim met it Ica vos tad other ten* behind ',
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LAUNDRY-

BOND STREET’ LAUNDRY,’New Mattresses, Feather Beds 1 
and Pillows for Hale.

Cash Fald for all Z,Z ads of \ 
Feathers.

The Toronto News Co’y,
I 41 l-nsest.,* Nlamu-s. o,n. !P. PATERSON & SON,i «r*TM' WOMI» A «f’f'fMLTV
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OPAL AND WOOD.JIT

—Mentel Dflptemien, tees ef Memory,

ËtiftiSïlisSE
Metre sod Brelo Treatment.

Impossible tor toy perm# »*»*%*»

sïït^’TSîdyss-éâ
SSTlchased » bottle of McGregor's flp^hrCare, 
end it cored me " Fies “MJ bfltthsff» soy 
dreg «tore. Regular si*e, toy eeote end 
006 dolllt.
a^aara.1'
didolt know oeruio, but it wee eemetblo* 
•boot fly-time.

f| tbs sporting World

I y&tdjakwMt'rb'*
I WL- tin» ef the Crlokstsrs' aseeelstton of the I yjîl etsiee will take piece In Mow York en
! **UmiT BeSeheler, e prcmielnf Enj-tt* lortay. hae 

,tin tilled whilst ridings hone St exentse lo Chao-

2S3&&£&%

•pple eseco followed, sod the (indent oper
ated with his dessert knife just et he had done 
with the lsrgrr knife, but the Englishman 
OotUd ooet rofihieiself Oo longer, lo » hosrse
ffîÆRl £3721S»,. __

‘i« EHlIHTwdvl
my moeth open to ay sers lot ell you here ted oat,'at WltTE's.
• right to interfere." “Oh, nonsense,”
•aid the Bngllebmsn. êoolly; “you csn’t 
expect. a decent person to let yon botcher 
yourself »t dinner.” Ob', Hot I oen though, 
sbd yet# shell see, Duromer Jung* 1“ With 
that the Uttilimt rose and. left the room.
Dnmmer Junge I (stupid follow ! ) signifies 
ss much as e challenge. When the stnd- 
ent’e seconds esme to srrange details with 
the Kegliehmao, he wee terribly surprised 
at the serious «pneequeoeee of whet be bad 
deemed a most natural eemark. He oflered 
to apologise, god did all in hie power to 
hive t|e matter arranged, bet he did not' 
eooceed.tend oh » hie way to (be trilling 
piece tel'eaid to bis seconds! "It is a dread- 
foi shanM that I should hare to kill thU 
young man because he does not know the 
proper uas of hie knife and fork. Still, it 
would- be jolt as unfair to let him kill

The Eegliahmsg intended ' firing in the 
sir if he hid the second shot, bot chance 
was averse to him. He 
shoot first—I he aim was 
Ten ten fell without a groan.

AHAUJMt.lt ESTABLISHED IMS.olb'wxct' farder.} " ^

COÀL& WOOD
♦f

CAPTAIN JACK.

Hae opened a flaefissvtofl tarthesne ends*

466 QUÉEN STREET.)
Was» Oenlenn Sfswafc.

=he

<MtP»OA^,‘An ApntoflF ,
Vow no ens «mid see—
^ And bar wslst was so 
Whet woods1 that we, <
As oo one c-uld see,
Bat so Ions n-sSh tbs très 

In **tlltqaiUoder.

■ vrxsws-

QREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

■^sHfcïSte-s2rîiÆ,“”'".T',i“*,sAss a. 

in deioriptioni Hard and Soft Coal Best Qualities. Lowest Sites.

ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES.
*“• IÎMÎKÏÏSURU

WILL REÇUTVE PROMPT ATTRITION.

•leader—
'•nr ef Many.

Burdock Blood litters have » «tsedy ml*.

saattaaggysvirtues with unqoafiled satisfaction."

QA Maine man has commenced suit ogoinst 
a young lady for refusing to marry him. 
When some people here their greatest lock 
they don’t know it.
/-V'BetUr be wise by the misfortunes of 
others than by four own.” 
in time. Avoid quack nostrums by which 
thousands sontLilly per sh. Use ooljr soon 

. remedies as ar# «wmooitrated Above sus
picion, foremost among which ie Kidney-

Ib-SarsaiWaffla
dry and liquid form by *ü druggists.
• An Ohio woman who eloped with a 

younger man now waate to return to her 
nusbend. She says tbs new men snorts 
even worse then the old one.

zw wInins' storm dsy Wallses Boss oftsrsd to 
Jrmm that hr could row across ht. John hastier 
tsIdsLll. There were no taken.

Mr eewesheseenerouslr presented the value of 
as due is Ross by the dlegeaHScation ad 

,-a, Bsteiier, to the funds of the Valerio dodgy
UaK „
. -ersmeet Is afoot to start a driving stub In the 

Su hi soensctlim with which a sarin ef matinees 
■ay tw held *s Ustaidav afternoons at Woodbine
F2os, his fa» UovsUee, Is at Oread's stable, 
^Mmeufht » be Ha fed, which wiUha a fatal
JTJ, to the ««at axpactatUna formed of bar com- 
M victorias at Saratoga.

Tkr use In the McDowell day pigeon tournament 
-I Is shot ofl to-day et Mr. Oalaott'a place, 
LuaaSoil. II Is et parted a number ef individual 
5e*as and. n welbly, a ewe.|wuk#a oompctitiaa 
TJ) «I» taka pises.

A ■satins of the executive committee of Ihe 
auuh Jocks) club was hsUI last vrvniur, when

The proenmme of. ths’aummsr racing muting of 
tbs CHsayo Driving Park .a«sedation, which coat- 
—ea* on June ”3, embvaeas 6re mass for each nay, 
md des for July 4. The Illinois Derby will bo run
vaJMr 1. and it* northwestern stakes and Chant- 
yMriMkrt on July 4.

Captain Mackendv played eighteen rames of 
am dmoltai oouoly In the rooms of the Maohetlan

/

plaint that raadnrsdhisJifiMhBort «torsion. 
The cute was completed by three bottlse of 

Burdock Blood Bitten.

An Indiana woman gars a patient $400 
worth of professional nursing, hot presented 
him with a receipted bill oa bis proposing 
to marry her. Now that be bee broken the 
engagement, she sues for the pay and #2600 
besides. - •" ink", n- , y '

Mr. R. C. Winlow, Toronio.writes : 
“Northrop A Lyman’s Tegatabls Discovery 
is » valuable medicine to all-who are trou
bled with. Indigestion. I tried a bottle of 
it after suffering for some ten years, and 
tbs remits ere certainly beyond my ex
pectations. It assists digssffof wonder- 
folly. 1 digest my food with no apparent 
effort, end am now entirely free from that 
sensation, which every dyspeptic wall 
knows, of unpleasant folneee after each 
meal.” . .,

A member of congres» who WM Isfltea so 
• dinner in Washington is now telling bis 
constitutions ell abolit It through the De
troit free frees. "There wasn’t anything 
on the table when I got there," ho says, 
“but time forks and spoons and brieiy 

Presently they brought in some sonp. 
As 1 didn’t see nothin’ eue, I thought I'd 
eat ell tbs sonp I could, though sonp is a. 
mighty poor dinner to invite a*, feller to. 
Sol was helped fottr times;sod then came 
on the finest dinner I ever see, and there I 
eat,” groaned be, “chock foil of sonp !’

Joseph Rnsan. Percy, writeei “I wee in
duced to try Dr. Thomas' Kcleetric Oil for 
a lameness which troubled me for three or 
four years, and I frond it tbs best article I 
ever need. It has been » great blessing to 
me."

The whistling creei is spreading among 
tbs women of Texas so rapidly that the 
state stems to be one vast esge of birds. It 
is said that a voting lawyer recently west 
to call on bis affianced. Thinking to »nr* 
prise him she slipped up behind him ss be 
«et in tbs parlor and clapped her heads oyer 
hie eyes while .be whistled the “Mocking 
Bird'' beautifully. He was so disgntfod 
when be saw who it was that the only 
words be uttered were s “ Good day.

11 B A BYJIII Olit Usas aStiTgkg.fajaSiSuweg
TEETH I VO NECKI^OEg. They see better then

s ss*» Stasisr,d,wro,»rjSir
Sold by ell dracsM A* for them Aodtek# no/

bl

CRYING BABIES.
tiahievcry necause tnsy «otter, Tbeir title, 

arc Inflamed, and their bodies ess mere or less
ÏSS&vV E^ÏÏSèfâiSSZSA

prova. "Ask lor Borman’a, take no otter, sad yen 
will be pleased. .

%BUTLER PITTSTON COAL
■ *> -

had the right te- . 
‘deadly, the young ,

plaaasnt to was*, fty sas sad, be eurad. 
an teed (anal ns. Ohealer eed eoneffitit 
A. dormen, 4 quosn street east, Toronto.

ii

Calvert’s Carhelle cerate.
The ftoert beahog compound under the 

«no. There It no eo.e but will enccotnb to 
its tronnddrful beating properties. It is an 
lovaluibll arensihg for cute, burns, braises. ■ 
pimples, scalds, boils, festering', etc 
Price twenty-five oebfe'at. any drug store.

A remarkable parrot, owned by » lady in 
Quebec, used to give this conundrum end 
•newer i—" Why does s donkey est 
thistles ! Give it upl Give it np? Be
cause he's an sea 1 Ha-ba-ba-ha-ha-a-a."

t: mhas.
Catarrh—A lew Troaimcmt.

From tho WuUt (ToronU) KtO, Awf. U.
Perhaps the meet extraentinery eUceaee that has 

been achieved In modem rnedWne has been attained 
by the Dixon treatment tor çalenrb. Ont of two Tpy one and I 
hoomnd palladia trmted during the rt* « g^rerttwi. Towolo.

aaajsaratsgijjfls female troubles.
fWiffigT" 

s'SSSSraïïWts srreSSsttM1-

Di»ctkslir cured sod the pen

tiWUw ou *Éârn

sftff
Prices «Taduatad. ____________ .

i MilSILI0USNE8S I * : ■ 5*.
isfaysas* %îfsreïsx *.
ir—■- jrere Mr. J. T. EVilsy. Oamoe wars 

Aiwa by Mamra Hartshorns and Hit.

And all diaovdatsof the vtomacb and Hvsr are «or- ÂSLdlÿTO H0RMAII1 ELECTBIO Wilt 
Ouarmntead fanidne. 

has. A. Kerman, 4
m

lOiiiWjaaluu wW appear atMe- 
ckaslm' hall, boston, on Monday next 
Sam E. Hardloy, -.ho is now In that dty, vxpaeia 
u. ansnsa for a -.natch between Hulllvan and Slade 
Woiahh -^SUrn. "Al." Smith Is mid te be pre- 
port to tithe a deposit te aceura a match.

fha stiisdy Reveller la 
la z—wlea Her air-, Bay wood. Mown brother to

bred See#
And new lt*will b# In order lor those Interested 

to mew hew and ah va tbev diet beeeme aware Hut 
lotfVonUor, aliened to be by Reveller from a 
Jack Ike “arbvr mare, Is by Daywuod out of Lady 
Motiewerth.. If the aamv partiev (av. ibis letter 
Certptien al the custom houae, and tea former 
dvacription at tliv time et entry for tfw WocdMne 
race, aprons fade mas of cow I racy «sema made 
oat, wbicb will to herd with than.

Tbs Maellebe Turf club's spring n:retins will 
tilts plsov et Prairie park, Wlanlpag. on June », 
», SO aed July (. Six thousand del fare added 
m inty will be given. Tbs preeldeel of tbs dub 
sieve list I my lot s race tor «reva home, ani- 
mali that have never been trained for a race. A 
large retry lit; li expected, including home from 
Mlnavanla What an example of pluck and enter, 
prise the loerl-h-ngvralrle dty (Ivartn Ider hand' 
atlb< bv'leba like Tcicnio, London, Monireal and 
Kasdttos.

The fhllewlng original Invitation was leaned by 
the drove Park Bowing c ub, Chiswick, on the neoa- 
ape of the hue Oxford and Cambridge race : 
- Proems re oflkerve off, ye drove Parke Rowyuge
dab eytoste attc Chyewyeka. Te--------. These
Orcetynve Ye wdde Oflleerae deevre ryrhl heartllle 
youie preaauece lane eempeels wytho manie ladyse 
(eyre «tie y« Boato house atofeeedde anna ye flf- 
iMstts ttys Mb ys tnonths sffa Mersbe'atts gyve 
oflt J. rioskr 14 nytnasas )« laau Bratirieof re 
ratitebtys stwlantm Olfe Oxen ends Cane mile 
teas Brag tfeynne crafts Ot. axceedynge graate 
IraglheSnds much* jo'ljehe An' take ye n-nyes, 
Oeatee, tb.t ye faete harde ae to bee read is for ye 
fatds, to write, tile eortee offs tyckelaomroe e m- 
fftie, pestles, poasottee k mardos nfa honours 
wytibiyedrynkts yclept tea A dyreree etbeie — 
■Vtoseaye gr.ata seals oflt yv wdde dubbo, 
Ac-XWI g. f. Srasvr, ye bonararle eecretade.”

Mr. WII-

BEST QUALITY
GOAL AND WOOD - LOWEST PRICES.

f ef the bast bred mam

MONEY ANI> TUADH. brae.

Terwnle Sleek Exchange.
THURSDAY, March 32.

Manx iva Boea».—Montreal 301 a ad SOS)) sake 
» at MO). Ontario 1111 and till. Toronto IK) 
and l»2j, sales 10 at il». Mer chante 133) ail 

are* ISM and ISM. wlea 30 at ISM. 
perlai 140 and ISO), Federal IIV) 
10-lS al ltei. Dominion 301 land

I,5sî»bS!Ssrassaswtfiç
^îltÜKonwn. 4 qwvn «ml aari) Toronto,

AndUBtitJfyWtoâüLEjSfMWirnni .?££1 «7^556Cpp'EojiSinadt

^ Esplanade St., near Berkeley. __snmnamws ROGERS & CO
Wholenalen am* RetMOerto

to at 13». Im 
and l>l salve i 
301 ealw 30 at 361. htindard lit) and "1141. 
Worthwast Land Company Wand W. Hrltiah Ameri- 
sen ID to IIS). Lyhetcr cotton 11». Imperial 
Home Investment 13 to 107.

kmonuom Boars—Montml 301) and Ml. wlea 
lb at Ml. Ontario 111) and 111. Toronto ISC)înd W2),«iîw5rît*13tt. 333lamti, loo’lûo'icô-hil-

îoo-lto-loo lidlat 133, to at 132). Imperial 140 and 
139). Federal 14V) and 159, Mice 70 at 16»), 30 at 
160), lti.-M-M at ItO, alter board. Dominion 301 
and MV). SUi oard 114) and 114. Ga , edw 4 at 
149). north west Land Co., salaa 100 at 0», 60 at 
OO), 60 at 00). Wet tern Assurance. 163) and 15L 

Thaw «ill b« no board on Friday, Saturday, and 
Monday.

I

Vf
«y™** cMiners ssd Shipper*,

LIFE mURANOE.
HOKW OARPffe

id BT. r. WORTSE. STBACHAX OOX. lerlh American life Assurance Company»Wemreal Week Exekaage.
Mosxiss Boaae-Montreal 201) and 301, aalaa 

1» at al 301), 1» » 2M » at Ml), » al 201,
16 at Ml. Ontario 113) and 111. Du 
F-epteSl sad to. etlee » at SO). MoMoris oEemd 
130 Toronto lflf) ami 1*G Jaroum OartlatPfi) 
and 106. aalae tb at W0.60 at 10*). 12at IS*. W» 
chenu 12) and 12 ). e»le« 6 at 133), 26 at 132).
X-,r i west Land Co. $> and 67 Commerce 134 mid 
1„M: Bxchanr# 167) and 167, «alee 76 at W).
Pe-lcral oflered 16», Montreal Telexranh ex-dir- 
da d 132) and 133, salsa 160 at 133, Blebcllcu 70 
and «V CKy Pawcnger 14* end 144. tile 118) and 
132, sales 176 »t 1*3, 36 a 1*3, 60 at 1*3, 76 at Wl).
Ca ada i.otton 1M and 110. Dundee Cotton 941

Arrsaxoo* Boas»-Mot.Usai »t arid ffil), *1* R *^r* ^rise's^^^Dr'.^T^mty’BcUdtric*Oil
2* thi ^ttedici-sl^ernrod form

ai. Toronto 1*3) and 133. J««(U-a Cartier oflered msti,m. Nearly every winter I ata laid up 
100. Marcbanta 133) and 122. wiro MatJ33. Com- „itk rheumatum, and bar* tried nearly iï vite?I lel^MooïÜti every kind of medfoins witkee*getting «y 
Telegraph 123) and \tt Hlehellcw 7» and «0. salaa Iwowfit, until I Used Dr, .Tkoites Eclectrfo 
M fit tf- i- CltT PtoWt-nger 145. On» Iff M«mJ 181*. Ie ^ worked WUBtUlB WT OI6, »D(^ F
s*l#-e fit-'i't st 1111* Cstisd» Cotton IMA mm\ 110. • Mnf1iv *«• w> ffi6Bd»a Ac# ’Dun/lw C'ott n 94) and93). Ht. Paul 166 and 66). want another «apply for T„ ’

An Alabems judge Us decided th»| • 
mao who unis his satdbel on a «est in foe 
cars reserves that «..L-unlaw tb. man who 

it is bigger then he is.

SH?b3»a,W"AB
SSESâSæSSSte
saaqaawgy

It end » Ktof riewt
•eld by atidroeslaUI. Canada._______________

COX & WORTS
STOCK BROKERS.

A Waasaml Arkaewlrd
« Had sour stomach and miserable appe- 

tfte for menthe, and grew thin every dev. 
I Bird Burdock Blood Bitters wilk the roost 
msrrtlou» mwiis i I M »pU»djd,

Mb, JoMsre Jos**#*, Pittfbvgg P* I*. M Trace Street, Tereete,
S^SLr?mC^-m—^ “,h " *

Toronto,
Montreal, and

New York
STOCK EXCHANGES,

Alee exweto orders eett*

Chicago Board of Trade
la Onto and Prorirlooe.

"^Me*ACMOMKto,M||Pr P» 4dîT BLAIHIE. Vlee-Freeldeatfi 
WM. McCABE, Managing Director.

A Tennessee eehodmseter kissed the girls 
punishment, and before the trustees 

pat a stop te the prsetiro it look abonten 
hror per day to requite tbeir dtsobedi-

ss » ■k
DadtvyA. Sargent,^rrnfaeeor oj physical training

shBXSay» tti all profeevional nun abou'/Tww 
ttsfogiru*1 '' of kting at the Seek preperiv. The 
piriflM should be araet, to allow the lungs and 
other organa a fair chance to do thdr work. H Is 
well ecoaelonally to rise and swing 1/eck the arme 
and ihuubieri. Walking Is an ex- «Rant excsrcUc 
whee brisk and spirited, and whan a ow ha re
gards It aa of Utile worth. Hiding In a carriage ie 
of «pedal ad • «otage when the mind end body are 
waare. Biding In tts saddle Ie veleabls In aiding 
uwwlillis. but It «ends the bto-ri to the l/raia. mal 
eo Aay tine- headache. Twhwsdng l« one of the 
iaaei exarctaw In tki whole range. Bowing ie of 
grmt new to help • riugsMb drculati'in or toreluve 
% MWWfl row Mtimis rwudrtirifl. ivAlflf Iff lh# btttot 
mcAos of obumiDg evmiDSiid of the Ixjdy %uA U m- 
frr. The Wcyd# 1'rings loto special Mcllrlty the 
amedw of ilia tbjghe, aud otba. wlet » Horde good 
nsvriSb, >itrt unfaee care Is taken its use will make 
eoe rv.und-ebeuldwed.

Jrrawer Eritly Exchanges •wmera.
Ouk ese. March 21. -The i rotting stallion Jerome

Xd.-y, record 2.16). waa sold yaatsr-lay to II. C. 
Jewett *1-0., Buflilo, H. V-, lor (26,000. With the 
exception of Smuggler and Piedmont this Is the 
largest price seat paid for a trotting eulllon. It 
waa the Intention to keep the animal on the turf 
this eaaaon In expectation of excelling the beat re- 
rocs, but the niweet owners here taken hlm I.

York, and will place hint on tlvlr
flock farm.

i HAMILTON *at US, ease.
CE*TLBMES-We hereby ackiu.mlrri-

AVzsmsrttfss^
sim. romm '

rowing lbs ntmoat “»*dsn4s to Me tegrity Etti *

wlVwgaa. whoopln. comb a*'' 
throat and luty..”*^ _p«esatolto
only cwm re» ^ iffff-frr #f tb#

sénats
—««pis tiitis»«nd*0 emitritomEettjmoesideP

JOB* a WEST * ÜO.,sotojM»priatora fltaud»
King steaet east, Toronto, opstairs.

fflereh S, fill
—• the receipt ef the m 

.,ell payment of pollry So- IMS* 
,e A Freeman. Barr-eter. of this city. 

__ ssnrllngi on Buy, on the ISth of Fehraary. 
-^nt. with* nt rebate apeak* volum< • f«r the itt-

■trea hi» note on one of the Company*» form» for the premime, 
which fall» dee to-day-We specially desire to commend the «’omnanyforlts promptness 
in this ease, as the claim papers were only sent into yen two days 
age.

or on marginHudson's Bay Stock bought, lot 
DaUy oabto qootattona rocaivod.

66 YONtiB STREET.
r*

s
Sew York *ittck Market.

Sew Yoax, March 22-Uailroads strong; stocka 
closed weak and lower E. E. KNOTTS Iremoves

What Every r
Tbs grand outlets ot disease froto tbs 

■ystom are the skin, tits bowels and the

SjEk-jss^Jpwgvse
and health-roeloBflg WHk)' » • Jh* world. 
Trial bottles 10 cents.

When a doctor is csngbt dig»*' 
corpse they kick up an awful 
him in priaoo, and all tb 
to punish a man ' . 
planted,

» '

— Complets RrvoLUTio* ia the state of 
a stem sen bara»eed bv Dyspepsia is caused 
by Northrop fc Lyman’s Vegetable Dis
covery, or great blood purifier, a medicine 
specially adapted to renew healthful ac
tivity in that organ and in those which 
most closely eo-çnerate with it, tfie bowels 
and the liver. Easy digestion, an iocttase 
of appetite and a free Secretion of bile, 
mark the radical change which it produces.

lo
ti vela sad Prodace.

CALL HOARD—TohoWTO, March tt-Siiperior 
entra flour waa want- d at *4 40, and No. J barley 
offered at tfle 1. o. c. and S6c on track, without hid*.

THfcOTREKT MABKET-Toaoavo, March 23.- 
Tharawaea pretty large market to-day. Anout 
2100 buihcle cl wb at «old At V8e to II for fell, 94c to 
Me tor eooaa. and «I 01 to *1 0* lor eprlng Thar, 
were *0#J buahcla lorlay «old at 66c to 73c, 10U 
hiirfiel. pass nld 7Uc to irtc; U00 liuehele <-««•»“ 
4fo to 4*-. About 40 load, of hay told at M4 to 
,16 60; and 20 loads of straw aoM altttoflO. 
i’otot ce are etl I high, eelllnr at 76c to 80c. Apples 
onriiangrt, tolling at *2 to *4 a barrel. Butter and 
aggs unchanged.

fitiWRflO March K—WhffSt tinchsiHrt”» whit# 
affii n ». ‘loinaWM,Jtkffi J-Wff "
St**J0JgJfftldtt’ffttT - N»ri«r
Ï.C No i Canada -.4c. » , .-£«“*»C.«/a

monte ,y0 bushels.

ff-LABEMCB FREEMAN, 
ANBKtW KFrHEBFOBD, 
F. FREEMAN

Executor* ef the last will of CHAN B. FBEkMAN. deceased-

DPECSUIO^Et”' 

—dtf, <

..citodi and Ontario Lands
s

Confederation Life Association.9606 FORFEIT !
%jZb.ruî 

HSlïïK 12Y SSfto.r'S' £?«£&&SuSTcotoed Urg.boxe* eoetotolsg
write. For sals bv «T druggletv. Bewera of eoon-

*1 and *3 King street east. Toronto, u pete Ire. Free trial package sent by msfi prepaid on receipt of S

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
Money Loaned and Rire in

surances Effected. ,

-aAaron, New
. row snd put 

^d#F. It teem# hsrd 
»ur digging where he

TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE
Tkerewglikred* at Fairs,

A change of public sentiment f„«e taken place 
recently In the blue ureas region ef Jteot^cky hi 
regard to race bog**.-.that le, tb>oo«hbr«<1e 
Xothwltheundicg this If the rtfLgnliad America 
home a- d crad'^ of the tho-Vmghbrcd, a consider- 
•tiejW’itrt «, has axlst»*, seal net him In the tnlmle 
of the oi.Ji- /,tv cf mr people who are of a rellgloue 
turn. It, A p ajsdlo, excluded the theroughnrad MONTRKAL, March 22-Flour reoelpta 1200 brie, 

*b ’* a rarer, Iron, the county fair». While *I‘A *>0 brie. Markeljnll at unchanged prie», 
irotil-^ hence were allowed to aaw tor premiums, tjootiarions—superior. *5 to *6 off; extra, *4 *6 
ltMr.«oghbrole wore precluded from that prit liage, to *« *0 i epring extra, »« 76 to H JO i aupar- 
f a* the Lexington fair, until quite recently. Ane, *4 Mto HflO; etrong baker«,*100 to fo60; 
,'ynlhian* Ural, within a few years, net the «sample *"«. G-10 to mlddllr-ge *3 00 to ft ; pol-

thi* section of permit*log running races at the B8 60 td |3 60; Ontario l>ag* 12 10 to $2 50;
-ftir grounds, and Lcxingioo timidly followed suit city *>ag« $9 15 to W 1J ^pr itrooL'^bhken». Hales 
» year or so ago, snd f -r It tho fslr management 100 bag» medium Inker» at 10, 2 0 ba • Ontario
oain* In for a gorxi deel of scolding. At the recent &■#•* msdlom baker» it f2 4v, Grain--wheal,
flecrlen of officer^ for this a^sociatlo» ti>6 qigNtiue nominal; white filter $1 VI V> 11 14; red winter 
of admitting or excluding th# thoroughbreds from# N* Id W t1 W g®*?1 7?f'
the racing premld-a lift became a rMal one. The, pêa» 93c to k5c un M,g>f; nat» 39c te 40c; barley 56c
men Inteiested in boracf turo* d out in force, gave to 65c*, rye Me to 70c; oat meal * 26 to 66 .W;
Util* te fbs* bull. •h»ei> and jtek man, eod defeted W. P/orWonj-Butter, ««item 16c;

tes
, racing ram at'tlee next K

Isorawe 111 the att-muanct.—Cnalaruttl En-iulrcr until Tuesday, 37th Inetant,
BEF.KBOHM SAYS: leraonx, Fug. March 22.— 

Pl'-atinx cargoes-Wheat and maize slow Cer- 
g-ew on paeaag-.—Wheat and make quite of a 
hi.lblay thars/ti.-r. Hood cargo» rnieod American 
maize, idle/,set, t, q , wee .Vie now 2k*’Ud, London 
- Fair average inlr-el Asncrican maize for prompt 
shipment wae Me, new 29efid. Weather lo ling- 
land froety. Ui- rpovl-Bpot whdti and maize 
quick . Paris Peiuraml wheat «low.

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., U. VM G.
VICE PRESIDENTS- }

Tbs- Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring: uubiio for 
tbeir patronage during the past year which enables them to close the books with a large 
increase in the volume of nejg business over that for the year 1881.

Aid fa soliciting a, continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
features of the Association : 7

It affords ell the benefits of stock security and management with the profits of mu*
*“ hfaffords security to its policyholders unsurpassed by any Company doing business 

in Canada.
Th# rates of premiums will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment Policies ar* non-forfeltable after Ttr# Tear».
All policies are tefflsputable after Three Years.
Its profit resells are nnenrpaeted. ,

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C L. A-

lo. 48 Adelaide St. M ■ON. WH. McMAwTEB and 
WILLIAM ELLIOTT.

cant «tamp.HOPE & MILLER,
tTneve BiokEU,

MEMBERS OF TOB0BTO STOCK EXCHAHOE
_____d ‘FlnsnaUl A« stria Boom <
Buildings M and M Toronto Street

li .6Load, Bah 
Union Loan '4

C. K. SAYERS & CO., 01Hark ! the signal bell is ringing ! 
Hastes be te the telephone. ' 

•* Hstio ! Hello !" some one s singing 
In a silv'iy monotone.

ii

STOCK BROKERS.
“ Van you hear, wile 'f " “Yea,

“What’sths troubleVTell 
With a buzz she breath» the answer: 

“Baby's got another tooth I"

1I can air." 
the truth ! * Members •atari* Stock Exchange,

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

DIZZIHE88, 
DR0P8Y, R 
FUfTTEUm 

OF THE HE AST, 
ACIDITY OF

THE 8TOMA6H,
DRYHE88

OF THE 8KIH,

Buy and sell Canadian and New York Stocks. 
Grain, Provisions, ole., on New York Stock Ex
change and Chicago Board of Trade, also Petroleum 
for cash or on small margins. Bend for circular.

V i ebKSJmJMWsa.»
dyspepsia and general debility, and tried 
many remedies, but with little «access until 
I used burdock HI sod Hitters, when relief 
wee quick snd fiermeneut,

A. Lotion, Alpene, Michigan, U.8.

A recent dictate of fashion Is important 
to ell married men. It is that small ebeekr 
will be en regie for epring snd summer 

It generally takes each large

INSURANCEBILI0U8NE88,
DY8PEP8IA,
INDIGESTION,
JAUNDICE.
ERY8IPELA8,
8ALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE,

T. MILBOBH & 60.. PropH?SSW

The Ætna Life's Gains in 1882.rgW. G HEAT MINERAL BELT. LAKE OF 
I tho Woods. hr,-w at in district, 

dreds of Minera flocking to the El Dorado of 
Cknada. A big demand for the Koewatln stocks In 
London, England. Proapectors bunting beneath 
the snow for the precious mineral. Machinery arriv
ing from all parts of the United States snd Can
ada. One Company purchases *300,000 worth of 
the latest Improved machinery for treating and 
•melting their tguartz. Allandalre to be the centra 
of the mining districk CapftaMeU arriving from all 
parte dally Unprecedented demand at W'nnipeg 
tor mining stocka. Profear or Wei bridge of the 
British museum, of Lon Ion, England, Is surprised 
at tho extraordinary rlchewe of the Koewatln oree 
and declares the formations to be true flaaura velus. 
The further shafts are sunk thr wider and richer 
the lod* become. Th irisoaoam (1) trite ones 
decried the value of the mineral belt are now the 
m at anxious to «cure char». Procure your «toc k 
immediately and don't wait for the raise, which is 

cry shortly, stock on «ale for cash 
or on margin, and all Iratormalton supplied by the 
Toronto kInins Bourne 04 King street east,Toronto. 
Send for circulera.

I H-eltl*% irt K«kI«b4.
^sv^7 *jj*. ^quotation» In yester#

UML6LZ4mag fîAMJSCAF (I full», To«9»day, MfffCb 27-) 
’vi 'lZftgaiuet Lowiawi CnM, 6 >r», bnt 12ib. 

_£<>/)to » against Hg /l,ell, 6 >m, wt 10 b. 
i<>0 to 7 again hi Jiackne»». 6 y re, 7»t 12 I»
199 te C agaiimt Hûcbnoi, 4 y is, 7»tbl'-.
•06 te 6 again»! Ortave, 6 yr», 7et lVlb.
2* te i agaujjit <;ia#i»ten#, 5 yr», det 121b. 
n to I Wr*Ingham. 6 yr», 7»t 21b.
33 te 1 Agalnet Munie Master, 4 yr», 7st 6lb.
33 te 1 against K night of Burgh ley, »ge#l, 7»t 7*b. 

grand national (i irifl*» 4 fur. Friday, hV.) 
b te 1 agalnwt % ccila, 4 y re, list 21b, 
te te 1 against Mohican, 6 yr», 12»t l b,
13 to 1 agaii »t ii./ntaubau, age«J, l«»t 91b. 
v*0 to 7 agalnrt lame r 6-yr», 11 4lb.
"*0 te 1 a/i.iriMt CyruA, t, \t%. VZst 7- »,
»g te 20again-t Hob cru and Zltella coopted.

AND SI.KkKHAN (1 roll» 2 fur. Wednesday, 
April 18.)

' te l agui:»»t Hhfftfpver, 4 yr», 8«t 9 b,
S-’ »o 1 again Nt h»chff»m, 4 yrè, 7»t 71b,
T' te 1 agdtinftt Bush Boy, 3 yr», %t 121b, 

tw # moi'KANP G' iNEA» ( 1 mile 17 yard», Wednesday, 
April 26.)

« te 2 against Chtedhurst.
166te 8 against Hi hiand Chief.

Mkar /1 mile 4 fur. ^ eduL»«l»y, May 23.) '
1W u# » *g*to»t L*di»ia0,
R'te 1 sg»in»t Ht. Blctise.
•6 te | ag4jfi*t hrackoneburg.

Hun-

Bo:
The following shows the progrès# made by the Æ TNA LIFE INSURANCE COM- 

PANÏ, of Hartford, Corns., the past year, in its several departments ;
A Cal»la MeebersMIp of.............
iSfflSK^Sp/.f.r,
A 6am fa Preaitnai Bccefpis of
A Cain in Income of.........................
A Cain In wnrplns af......
A Cain In Atoeu ef........... ...............
A Cain In Mew Bust ess ef ...

nut of Insurance of.

dresses, 
checks.

Mr*. W. J. Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: 
I was one of the greatest «offerers for about 
fifteen months with a disease of my «ar 
similar to ulcers, csoring entire desfneet 
I tried every'hihg that could be done 
through medical skill, hot without relief. 
As a last resort I tried Dr. Thomas’ Eclec
tic Oil, and in ten minutes found relief. 
I continued naiog it, end in a short time 
my ear was cured snd hearing completely 
restored. 1 have need this wonderful 
healer successfully in cases of inflammation 
of tho lungs, acre throat, coughs and colds, 

and hmiees, Ac., in f*ct it is oor 
family medicine.

An Eiigli-h lady once asked Hichard 
Grant White, at a London reception, 
whether the people of Chicago 
troubled 1>y wo ve* now. Mr, Map 
„av« that an Kngltaomau once asked 
gravely whether the American Indians en
joyed the Cincinnati opera festival.

A tie wear tank to »«t.
It ia a retnarkaole fact that w, A- Ed- 

ger., of F.ai.kville, who was eo for gone 
with liver awl kidney oomplaint that his 
life waa deepuirvd ol. we* cured with f*f 
Ieittlc, cl limdock Hlowl Hitter», At one 
lime be lay a fortnigut without au operation 
of tlie bowels.

I ««ear Sew Verb and 4 Micas* Market*.
NKIV YOUK, Man.* 2* —Cotton nncbaoae-l 

» Flour -Kecepta 1S.WV tola, doll,.sales tote;
N-,. 3 *3 70 lo *3 SO, superfine,etc, (3 60 to *» 96, 
common tkilJ to *4 60, good*! «0 to*7, W 
extra *S 26 to ft, extra Ohio *3 90 to *7 
Louts S3 9- to *7 26. Mlmiaaou extra S6 80 to 
*8 60, doubla extra *8 Sd to *7 SO. Rye flour 
vlcady at <3 to *8 76. Gornm. al unchangc-l. Wlwat 
—Kec«i|-te 82AW0 bueh, esafa, S.m, optinne, “o 
aattic I, ealce 3,738,-wo bosh, exporte 139,1)0» heeh, ■ptin g nominal, «5 3rod to ». 2.L NottoJ 
eute *1 24, >o 1 wait* state *1 .6, Lwmte 
*1 10 to *1 12), No 2 red March »1 jjj to M IS) 
Rye nominal. Wley firm Malt «to*. Con- 
Ree.dnta 167,000 lotah, Irrevulsr, e.l<-e 2,'-07,000 SSl exp-rte 147,-Ml bueh; No. 2 8 )c to SS* 
old 7'jc te 71c, steTiiutr ycltew <^t , **o 2 wiarrii 06|c 

(>,uv, >st» lUftwis tXS/HUi bustip irngular, 
rorol » wii&fiW buelip mixed 49Jc te £lt', white 62» 
ro 68c, NO 3 April 60|c 10 61c. IU> firm at 
Sc to 86c. Uni» «tr.*g. New Yorks at Otc to #L 
Colfi-C firm. Huger quirt, standard A »)u, cut loaf 
aiui crueh-d Ole. M laavea «. m. Klee unchanacd. 
Tallow and tenatoea firm, unchanged. Egg, dull at 
..... p„ik quiet, new mess *19 16 to *10 25. ifct vt any. Gut me .to firm, jrlckled bellies lu)c 
to 10)c, midu « «’.call-.. ong clear 10)--. Laru u»- 
irttlor ell 42). Lutter weak at ibc to Jte. 
Clmeeo unchanged.

. .. . . , CHICAGO, Man* 32—Flour- uncliaugid. Wheat
At lfi-i l-|lnirg, write» a correspondent of u| I#tjwj. „r «1 UA 1 -r M-irdi, Si <6| to si 06) 

theLm.lod.Vb»,, an English Inend once tor T!»u.

dme , at tab,, d hot,, and, bring route. *, «. «foj^ ^IrcT^to 62Sf-M 
oppueite a young man who wore the cadge ^ p,r gay, 67) to 67) tor Jen*, Mi)«J*
-/ • ‘ ’ ser.ro, hi, br.a.t, h. could not ^ for U; Ml

i-«lp 10 i :iox the < xcriMudmary maimer ik J?1 nefiïfiial* l»«rk «r»n at fIS ter
which Uie youfiu rnnu (oik hi* me»). At '^««1 »«eb, SIS 03) t*» #(* ^
li|-*t lic i imired l„m for lue ak.lful manner Jte 16
III whi n mmaged hi* knife, 1J) ‘ r Ilu|k niw,«, ehouldtre *7 86, »bvn
wiicn in - ei ,tly pa»K--l from hie plate to *j .' ,-n«r »;o «6. Wbl«:.v unchergrd
h * moiiiii, h.gvily laden, a* it waa, with prrigbrt - 1 r-n, lo BuffeeJo iro. 
gfteu j, But when the student, having Flou, ,r.!" nate'-:'- ’îv^buah/'o» !,<<*! bueh, 
Imir.neil i, . meat, -took up bis giavy with f» idpswtto-WSrox >««

- the kuifk, >,v Fvuglisbman began to feel hia v„o bu«h. oa»* 76.«xx> bosh, n»fi»y
blood Iriil within hitr. rtidding

~em
*30 «SS.SSlîtî'îîîs
•itsasjs

DB. fan Ll BBDI'8
G* G

MttSiii
2-X 8:

sore to come v ADMET»1 Jan. 1, 1883........
Aroarsoteed Core for fleeorriMF» «d Qhit.

lM#Mr
8FBPLF» Jan 1, 1883-

C. J. PALIN ard .....
cats The enormous surplus which the ÆI NA LIFE bae'accnmnlated enables it to for- 

nisb insurance at lower rates than it ta posai h « for the maj rity of companies to do. 
f,tii..i«d by the most rigid standard, the rnrplui now exceeds lonr and s half nriUiooe. 
This large surplns fond, It will be ro.u, not only io»nrea alwrlnte protection to policy
holders, lint it is a continued source of profit to them. Tne officers of '.be ÆVSA an to 

commended for tbeir successful management as evidenced by each recurring year.—

TiiE ÆTNA commences the new yeur with brilliant proepccts. It» investments are 
of a most satisfactory character. It* stock» and bonds rank high in value, and exceed 
tbeir cost • larger percentage than in anr previous year. Its furc-s are well organized, 
and the company will continue increasing its business and naefuloee*. The friends, pat
rons, end management of the ÆTNA LIFE may well feel proud of if .—Hartford EvminR

S3 8t SS Kins St Bast, Toronto.
Beal Estate Broker and Valuator, Northwest and 

Ontario lands bought and «old tor oa* or on
81 sad •* King

A BOUTS MB
mmmm
■ümSâiii^HCaiTIlS, ONF.

gin.were
leson
him G. A. SCHRAM nlKIIIM/H'llll IIKHSIFK. 1

4 KING ST. EAST TORONTO.■elllan Amongof IIif 4 MMsrs <»f
MHflrntils iiermmsty

Stocks — Ontario. Northwest, 
and General Beal Estate bought 
and sold for cash, or 
MONEY TO IDAN,

Pott. J
66 99

W. W. FARLEY & CO., PrfratiWtoJIMipeniti) Is the esme of e very hende-mie quarterly journal pul,limed ' j the G/inpany snd mailed 
r/><-«cb Policy-Indd- r iliiftnglmnt b>- w.,r d. The , um‘„-r for April, 1881, contains the 
< 6,mpsny’* 83-d Annual H p r- in full, an ! , ,- -,„pt'-'» lie' nf a!! Dca'h Olaims of
gioon or over paid during 188-’ A -, ipy of “ I HL L I v A" will be «eut free of expense
to any one asking tor it.s-..ISPHTiH K BROKERS,If raid in Willtesbarre : “Jsnr, light the 

gar.'’ “ Please, sir, the gas is lit." “Oh, 
n is; well, bring in n candle; my g»« 

bill hsa jj»t come in snd 1 want to look ;
<rr*r lt , . . . . | Buy and roll Canadian and New Tort «torts.

Hubert Muuro, rnglr.e-(lriv-r between | xi*. Grain end Pr.,vtsv,na un the Chicago Board of 
Kincardine and Hamilton, aay« : “It w-te | TmU, tor ca* or <m inarrln

t* T8UITS eTKECT. TSISITS, 
MEMnSKS or THS TORONTO (TOOK KICKdNCI

amt t'Mleas* Board of Trade

i

WESTEBNCANAVA BRANCH. Adelaide St. East. Toronto.
it iLLIAM el. OKlt, .Maiiaftrr.
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4 (Mil mXmXUAWIOW.rivers u well do damage. Witneee. the I ___
Ohio river which left iu bed . lew weeks *n*e»^« -si e keeSyre »«**«■*« *,«1
«jnee. How much dsmsgehe» its diversion M«t* «"“f 1 . T I"':. 1
wrought? Whet »n immense, inrafcotable i^»ele^*e , iknnJkt V Lire from
un oust of work, Ubor .ml expend h« ••The free âm» more from

tïSA WS SiSpSTto beUtttiNWbO. the de-u Th.de

ççjj.w.-.-W—»k*

Whet greet eebieveeeente here heee «£• conted by thonseeds. fits tfwe.ee el

„ sfe'lxf^r»; ^^gwfltoyrat
owe driTvJSd from^their' ^tthors cease eemfltotit-Mti»*ÿ*9

gone, Jehu-like, whistling down the r*e> iovestigedog and advancing in every
course of time I “Coming even* rajt Aeir A{rtaü— den held them morally,shsdows before” one of the mmfinemor- „ phyl^Thj^ie gpeomlly

which .eanoer^ft, end the truths which 
the people have found, even in the lest 
tUf years, ere simply marnions. Row 
l'etlW Ignorent some cultured and «oppose-

better aederatoed from» lew
inu*ifi>Acia. „

“A procninent American writer prepared
an «aborate eeeey to *** ,te*”,*h,>* 
could never cross the Attentif, and hie

taT5i«i the?2m? to

known that this organ te rmly . pomp.
Simply keeping im motion whet other end ÎmÜ» importent «gene bf the body have 
creeled end trenffoMned. It wee obce «op
posed that ife person fsU apeln in the 
beck, the Hver we# deranged ; if a pern 
cerne in the lower obart the lungs were ef
fected end copenmptioo wee near; H le mr 
know that a P$i6 *n the back iwfioetee dis
eased kidneys. while tfonblee in the lower 
chest arise from e disordered liver and not 
fanperfeet longs. A severe pain in the head 
wee once thought to come from «orne partiel 
derangement of the brain ; it ia now known 
that trouble, in «Mr parte <d the body end 
emey from the heed, causa headaches end 
that only by removing the 
pain be cured. It is e matter of 
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Crumpton's Holed Jewelry Store,
83 TTing- Street East,

I
FRIDAY MORffIJKI, MARCH 23, HUB
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• iDOING» *>Y** rum DON.
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bt c\Ntg%"jfàon&> Mton street
HsAonStifciwlmol», preparatory to 

E««tAa*iolv were held yesterday af
ternoon. Mr. P. Macdonald, J, P.,cbeirman, 
sod John 
residents w 
congratulated tbe scholar» open their im-

The schools re-open next Tuesdsy, tbe

3MBsod for ^iJT«
the Flow te wtomwjr»” 

end bow to keep toe body P 
from diseeae meet ever ha 
study. That oaa of thejP* 
of tie present day 
Mining the trna etaj™n’üW
which I have heap 
which I have daw*
to prove the greatee 
friend to thoee who 
nineas. as well
krap the joys they now pemem

ctasraêi
s»? dSw?*
SCiLl£SS5«> Ssmonth of the channel tunnel from the risk 
of sudden Invasion and «verymanœnvre 
had that result for its 
Stratton will form e very 
of the evidence to be given before the 
select committee en the tunnel eeheme.

the tunnel.
The London Medical Pros» and Circular 

•aye; “In Abyssinia it waa found that 
after a time the soldiers were unable to

changed, in «her words, the military effi
ciency wae maintained on that ooeaeton by 
rnm. It if on record, also, that during the 
Aahaotee campaign a taste of navy rnm 
helped a favorite regiment on an ooeamon 
when many would here broken down com
pletely. It is the abnae, not the nae, of 
strong drinks in the army that ia to be cou

th» detuned.”

DIAM0IDS,JlWELBI,8IL7MEflfif, CLOCKS SWATBHB
#X THE INSTALMENT FLAK'.

TU. rive» atr— e chance te provide theaserfvee with any

iSmmhmm m ««“"«• ■

free*

g
Osÿb, trustee, end eerersl 

erlPprerewt, Tbe obeirmen
v;

com
K

sdmli# of throe «*
«T.

WÊThe Mania « Mr. #. H. Defries, Mill 
road, BiVsrsidc will be sorry to hear that 
he ia confined to hie bed with a severe at
tack of inflammation of the longs.

Several large panes of glseJ in the win
dows of tbe Bolton street school» have been 
smashed by mischievous boys. It has al
ready cost the trustees over $9 this spring to 
replace broken windows.

Mr. Geo. Leslie, sr, who has been laid 
np with!»dangerous illness for nearly two 
roonthstdmprogreeaieg favorably towards 
conveleneoence.

Messrs. Grand k Co. have over one hun
dred horses in tbe stable of Mr. KIM*, Lea- 
lieville, in preparation for their animal 
sale.

'ffsesa.ttx&'S^Jsrsssss:
one morning before he had arisen. Long
fellow thought out that exquisite poem,
Tbe Wreck of the Hesperus, after be bad 
retired. Ben Franklin said, “'Etriy te bed 
and early to rise makes » men healthy, 
wealthy and wise.” Mow, Franklin started 
ont all right, but got terribly mixed when 
be raid “early to rise." There ie tbe fctsi 
mistake. People who rise early»» «are to 
catch tbe malaria ; tbe ground is foil of halt- 
hatched poisonous germs; the eon ie not op 
and baa not warmed them into life, given 
them wings and set them adrift. Poor, 
misguided man, he arise», Mtalro them all;

ss.'WASaftra/sas
that human flesh ia heir to.

Rise before the son.
And make a breakfast of the montes dew,
Served np br nature on some arise) hill;
You’ll Ibid ft

Waa ever mere arrant nonsense written ?
Fancy a man getting np on a cold, rainy 
morning and climbing one of the high bills 
about Cincinnati on so empty stomach, end 
leaving bi* French coffee and hot rolls, 
poached eggs and oyster stew, to eat— 
what T Why, dew. How tong would that 
fellow last ?. Wouldn’t he be a tit candidat* 
for Longview, and no qne«tons asked ?
But, the early bird catches tbe worm.
Yes, but the sharp boy knocked that de
lusion in the head forever and eternally 
when he said : “ Father, there'» tbe point; 
what in thunder did the worm get np so 
early for V He trimmed with fteattoy; he 
tempted fete; ha should not have dene It.
That boy waa a benefactor to the human that General Washington wee bled to death, 
race. He was sound on the lie-abed que*- Ha last illnrov wee (fight end ceossd prin- 
tion. finally by weariness. A physician waa

The French proverb says De lit a la table, sidled who Tried J»lm coptonely.’ Strange 
de la tabU au lit—"lima bed to grub, from {o say, the patient became np better. An- 
grub to bed. ” That’s something like it. other doctor wee celled, who tain took 
(let up and eat, eat and go to bed again, «way a large amount « the vital fluid. Thus 
Why not ? All tbe animal* do it. All na- in sucoewton four physicians drew away the 
tnre, the grandmother of ns all, troches it. ufe of » greet man who was intended by 
Every animal in the world rote and roeka Warrior e mature old age, and who pre
repose. The cow rate and, lying dewo, jngtniejy died—murdered ny malpractice— 
placidly chew» her end; the anaconda IbU.l to death. That was the age of med- 
•waltows an ox, horn» and «U, and gora to ictl bleeding ! !”
sleep—“sleep that knits op tbe ravelled The speaker then graphically described 
sleeve of care ; the birth of each day’s life» another period which name upon the peo- 
eore labor’s bath, balm of hurt minds ; great p;C| fa whtob they aeeKühil the origin of all 
nature’s second course ; chief noprisber in disease* to the stomach, and after snowing 
life’s feast." And yet this is what they the falsity of this theory, and that the kid- 
would deprive us of who oppose the ert of and liver were the causes of disease,
lying in bed. ami that many people are suffering from

A Spanish minister, suddenly raised to kidney end liver trouble* to-day 
power, signalized tbe event by geing to wf,e do not know It, but who should know boiler iebpection AMD INSURANCE
bed and staying there for fear he might ft and attend to them at once, continued: I company of Cwada.
have something to do. It ws* in bed, at <* Let na took at this matter a little more The annual gepetsl meeting «the «boy compsny 
the little inn at Waterloo that the Duke of ctoroly, Th» human body is the most per- tblhoer0(n^£c|te552een Saturday 
Wellington received tbe list of tbe terrible feet and yet the most delicate of all created gy.order, A. FEARER,
casualties of tbe fatal 18th of June. Gray’» things. H is capable of the greatest results Uenurj.
“Ode to Mnsto” was written in bed, ^ ft Is liable to the greatest disorders, 
and Sam Johnson’s “Lobo'a Voyage to The slightest canera sometime* seem to 
Abyssinie" ws* dictated to the printer* throw its delicate machinery ont of order 
before the great author of the Uvea while the meet simple and 
of the Poets and lexicographer bad o*r» restores and keeps them in pet feet con 
arisen. Peter Pindar (Dr. Wolcott) waa so dition. When it is remembered that the 
fond of lying abed that be recrived bis murant of happiness or misery we ate to 
visitors lying beneath spreads end counter- b»ve in this world is dependent upon a per- 
panes. Rossini wrote one of hi* finest feet body, is it not strange that simple me- 
opera* in bed, and wae too lazy to pick up * caution* and ewe era not exercised 1 Tbit 
sheet that bad fallen awgy. George <Yv. is one of the most vital qneettoee bt life, 
lay in bed to read the newepepers end people msy avoid it for thepreeeot, but 
Macao lay read twenty pages of Schiller there is certain to come a time In every 
before getting np. John Foster thought out oat>, experience when it must be faced, 
his sermoes m bed, end tiff methodical “And here pardon me for relating a 
Anthony Trollope used to read an hour 5t- Httîe æraonal experience. In the year 1870, 
fore getting up. Cynical Pope wrote i j found mVfeu toting both in strength and 

i wake st night, health. I ws* uBrCConntobly tired, my
Kcols come Into my head end so I write, appetite was fickle my uCT^ troubled me st 

Mrs. Macbeth strikes the key-note when times and occwtonafly pains wV?1^ 
she shoots : “To bed ; to bed !” People through different pwta of my body. 1 
hunt the world over for pleasure, Indulge in eotdd assign no can* for this decline, rat it 
all aorta of mad pranks in their search for cob tinned, until finally I called to my aid 
recreation and repose, to me from the north two prominent physiciens. After treating 
pole to the southern cross, penetrate Afri- me for some time they declared I was anf- 

jungles and freeze with Siberian* and ferine from Bright’s disease of til* kidneys.
Laplanders, climb the Alps, swelter st Sers- and that they ooold fie nothing more for 
toga and Long Branch in pursuit of plea- me. At thto time I was so week I could 
•ore. Alas ! they seek happiness where it „<* raise my head from the pillow and I 
is not and neglect where it it—in bed, fainted repeatedly.
Never get up I Tie the secret of glory ;

Nothing ro true can philosophy preach ;
Think of the rismei that are famous In story—

Never get up Is the lesson they teach.

Mow hive men , 7mpassed Immortal achievement» ?
How heve they moulded the world t* their will ?

Tie that m'd sorrow* and threat* and bereave
ment*

*• Never get up " wee their principle «till.

-
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»rtSSS!:®'ÆSiæœ*'aCor. Queen and Terauley Streets
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». M. Cask at tike Adelaide Street Elwk. Ont
Although there was no band at the 

Adelaide street rink last night, there was 
yet a very large number of skaters present 
attracted by the news that John M. Cook, 
of Dtiroit, tbe champion skater of the 
northwestern states, wae to give an exhibi
tion. Those who witnessed Mr. Cook’s 
performance were astonished at tbe novel 

ie introduced, msinr of which were 
With himself. His spread-eagle 
feb ia an entirely original motion, 
C hold on the boy», who wiil.ln all 
y be practising it for the next

ms»ffiasfc?
Lfedeey, Pad________________ __________________
«TANTED—SITUATION AS HOUSER1ÏFERW to widower erjfotie geotiemro- «ran «-

L .Z* Claremont street.

nectar.

—MOHANT TAaXPR-

A. MACDONALD, HECHAIT Tifflü,
355 YOKCJI STREET, Opp. Elm, Toronto,

Just Received, ttU the Latent Noveltle» in.

Hiring and 8ammro Tweeds, Irish and Scotch 8c; 
Bi|[ii«ii and French Wcretede.

A LARGE STOCK TO SELECT PROM.
355 TOKOS STREET. _______

t
orii
jump, 1 
took a OffBOOWAto
pro /NLEBKS, eCflOOLMASTER» AMD OTB (J hi sad sot ti town—esu mske hem «0 to

aRfbaBKasbS*
fortnight.

It is
visited -by a. good skater, 
partly becanse there ie n« 
tient encouragement given to fancy 
skaters. As tong as tbe proprietors of the 
rinks can obtain their service* for nothing, 
all wril and good, bat when s skater de. 
mande a fee for giving an exhibition, the 
tcene is changed. Mr. Cook had to pay 
tbe ordinary entrance fee to gain admission 
to the rink lest night.

Mr. Cook wears skates about half an 
inch shorter than bis shoes, and says that 
by this mroca he bee much more power and 
can skate With greeter ease. He leaves this 
morning for Galt, where he gives an exhibi
tion to-night in conjunction with Brace of

not often that Toronto is 
This is 

suffi- 1 #
Out.

H.

18 A SURE CURE
rase* of the Kidney» end
LIVER

HTTAED k 00. MAMROBA BTCUBSIOM
pzJ&TLZZ*# ^>ndbePSM

rrs.“'3iaj,Stf'SW
SSStLMSro^h^ltiaMtonn wUI leave Tcrunm 
on the Z d. ForTcil informetion address SHEPARD,
8C0QELL400., llZtKIagK-W._______________
ÊJHORTHAND WRITERS MEET FOE DISCUS- 
# sien ti mattes* ti matoel interest at Seere- 
miy’iedWw, II hlneleteeei wro. Impcrtaot. 
rpo COMl K ACTORS. WS ARE PREPARED 
X to ill year orders at short notice 1er say 

number ti men. We have the laranti and beet appointed office* In the Denffiimm’ Addrem 
SHEPARD. SCO BELL k CO., llti Klee St. W,

for *11 dl s
OR RdfIthooi

of
KytooptoRttwbairiiloinftw

RAILWAY»-FiNANOfALe
ThfONEY TO LEWD OM FREEHOLD SFCUBL 
JyI TY el lowest current retro Meet, Mrodon. 
œ\eôttt A Crotrororth,# sod» Toronto Street, 
Toronto.

TO LOAM AT LCriVEWf RATES 
ti iatenee an (srm* or rtty prop. 

0 W LINDSEY, n King strati

MIDLAND EAILWAI
OF CANADA.

TUX TUKATH1VAL WORLD.
cast.

John E. Owens will probably rejoin tbe 
Madison Square The«re next season.

Tiadn»- Christine Nilsson think» that 
Americas women are brantifnl. The boys 
»re%S efthe earn* opinion.

There will be a Wiggins storm yet if tbe 
report that Mr. Henry Irving, on hie pro- 
fewtonal visit to the United States will 
bring over 1,000 wigs ia tree.

Gustave and Cbaa, Frohman have opened 
a theatrical bureau in Pari* at the Grand 
Hotel. Tbe brothers arc two of the most 
enterprising young men inlbe business.

Florence has brought out a new play 
called Old Stager, by Jeeeop, which is said 
to be successful. Florence can appreciate 
playing the pert of the Old Stager in this 
pjece.
- A bloodhound of sn Uncle Tom show 

got badly wbipea by » local cur at Clyde, 
New York, and tbe citizen* bare presented 
the latter with a silver collar and two Ins. 
of beef dally for a year.

Jack Haverly has another row on his 
hand, as Leon has sued him for $5,800, the 
foil amount of salary 4ne him by contract 
with tbe Maetadon. Leon ex 
this amount Into bt* new min

Shaw & strathy Easter Holidays}
Land Broken and Tataston. — ,

era TTA a a A *v * The Midland Railway Witt
10 KVfUJ BVreei lS(l8b. issue Return Tickets between

stations at ORE AND OM. 
THIRD FARE on Friday and 
Saturday. March 23rd £ 24th» 
good until March 27th inclusive»

GEO. A. COX.
General Manager.

tPIfilPIO ARTICLE»MBBTiNOS

A,.VSffJ?S,jarÆ«
ga-SîîimîW

, Beech U.

W, SIMON. SAMUSBMKNTff. _ SALESES, SCHOOLMASTERS

j" arafSfessgsgHg
1 for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Drawer MM Toronto, 

Ont.

AND OTHERS— 
mske from S10 to Beal Estate Loan ft Debenture Do.,

•AVlHOff IlilCI,

38 TORONTO IT*, NEAR ADELAIDE.
, Min Churchill's Readings

MHfA CHURCHILL, ti Boston, seriated hr Mr W. 
C. Pauli's orebeme (SO Instrnmeots) will «re 

sn Elocutionary Entertainment under 
theaueplees ti the crab paid for feathers, saw miftrrmie, feather bads 

aedptilewetromla.

i
Hlebeei ratroti Intereel allowed on money left 

ee deposit. ________________________________ v

Brand Inmk Mw’jCANADIAN 8H0RTNAN0 SOCIETY, US?R J vus tl tnfiF Oil towns rwbki ««lam» n. 
McALESTER, Drawer row, loroTOo.

On Thtusday Evening Msreh 29th In SHAFTES
BURY HALL.

The GLOBE says “The programme contain* noth
ing hackneyed and will, la • grans measure, 

poses» the charme ti novelty.”
Reserved Seats at MBBMEMBB'S. 

Special Tickets for Keoo*r,|ri>fe Fraternity ti 
Bengoughjr Shorthand Burma, 

see Precrnwt U TB* WefitS Te-«sorrow.

BUEINES» OHAMOEff-
Vf ANITOSA tests for sale, made

' cot by s

/'"iLRBKS, 6CHOOLHA8TEB8 AND OTHERH~ 
In End oat cf town—can make from $10 to 

IL» per week by riff tiny their friends after btroino» 
hours. For full Infonantion Eddrees, with *tsmp 
for reply, H. Mc ALERTER, Draw* MOO, Toronto,

*

Ont. •sketAElRBeMts, etc.pectn to chip 
istrel pool.

M. Theodore Blorksten, tbe young 
of the Nilroon concert company, wo 
landed in America four months ago could 
not speak a word of English. Since then 
he bee mastered tbe language and speaks 
and writes fluently.

They are not afraid of lire out in Lead- 
viTlft. On the last night of tbe “ All 8tarn" 
a Dm ragei next to th* Tabor opera house 
from the beginning of the performance to 
Its close, and the audience retained their 
s-ate, although the water could lie dis
tinctly heard playing against the walls of 
the building.

About Halmi Morse, author of tbe Bastion 
I'lay: Parents were Jew*. Made a fortune 
in Australia keeping a hotel, lia-1 twenty 
barkeepers, liectives a pension for servlets 
in tbe Crimea, Has spent $150,000 on the 
Passion Play. Cares nothing for money, 
Sleeps under a $700 quilt. Intends soon to 
deliver a coarse of lectures entitled “The 
Jews and Jesus,

s «S Mb* a 
» very latest

ally on head. BtistHehmenS ti «1»
AUCTION SALES

GOOD FRIDAY 1
Dont Ferget te Visit

tenor 
en he fTUKE NOTICE THAT PURSUANT TO A 

I power of mIi. I ws mortEawre contained, thêta win be «old by pabHc'wtSe ti the Motion 
rooms ti John ti. MeFsitane k Co., 67 Tonga
street, Toronto, on getnrdey, 24th day ti Msrril, The popular epeefel

SS?4JSS Wednesday, March 14,
part ti lot number three in the drat rang# ti the 
glebe loti tithe Heetcryti Christ Church, Mimico, 
which may tm mors particularly known sad de
scribed « toll, w : Commencing et s peint on the 
northerly Hmlt <4 tbe read tilowsne* forming tbs 
southerly bon,.,l .ry ti arid let number throe distant 
fr m the eoulli «et angle ti eald let number time 
eleven chains *1*1 live Hnke. Thence north sixteen 
4efi«-:.‘ w eton a line parallel with the wwterly 
limit ti IM road aOewanro between tbe drat and 
second rangs* «glebe lot* nineteen chains, mors or 
le», to the limit betfffen glebe tote numbers throe 
and fear; thence westerly foJicwlng the said limit 
between the arid tots tors* sad four, thirteen chains 
end forty-dr* links, more or Is», to the road allow.
•nee In front ti the aforesaid range of glebe lots; 
thenee sentit sixteen degrees «et, following the 
easterly Merit « the said road aJlowest» nineteen 
chaîne, more or to», to the northerly limit ti too 
said toed eltowsoc* forming the southern boundary 
timid tot number throe; toenee easterly following 
too eald northerly limit ti the »ld road all wanes 
thirteen chains end seventy-six links, mere or toss, 
to the ptac* ti beginning, containing twsnty-dv* 
and on*-haM acres, mors or tow 

Toronto, Match 2,1662.
For fhrther particulars a^g^to

Solicitor, ’Toronto.

Msssas. BOULTON, ROLPH k BROWN,
________________ Solicitors. Toronto.

«a.
-•in d^f LEEKS, SCHOOLMASTERS AMD 

■ / In and ont ti town—ran make front 6M to 
sfc pc." week bf Vletting their friends after bnehtew
imreply, H?k">LBrTEB?Diît?7^^0^î51q

OTHERS—

Open 8 a.ni. to 10 p.m.
end

end Tmranto etopptog U Intermediate 
route for acesenaodei
^Cï^m«stotion provided pmm*p»B

Ur* stock, wagons, household tifetis hi throe»
can et VEB<T LOW RATE». ____

For Information, tariffs, etc., apply <• OmA 
Trunk railway agents or te t. Stepfreneoo, z«enl
PT"f«roto"’ Bdpr' "***

JOSEPH HICKSON, OeneraJ.MstrtSW- 
Montreal, Mv*h 2, MM.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE-
. Manager.

(hit. 3it was with dHfi- 
were also

My heart beat so rapidly 
cutty I could sleep. My lnnge 
badly involved. I could retain nothing 
upon my stomach, while the most intense 
peine in my back and bowels censed me to 
long for death a* • relief. It we* *t this 
critical jonction that a physical longing 
which I felt feed which \ most firmly be
lieve was ee inspiration) caused me to send 
for the leaves cl e plant I had once known 
ia medical practice. After greet difficulty 
I st last secured them and began their nee 
fit the form of toe. 1 noticed a lessening of 
tbe pete st once; 1 began to mend rapidly; 
In five weeks I was able to be about, and in 
two months I became perfectly well and 
her# so continued to this day. It was only 
natural that such a result should here 
caused ns* to investigate meet thoroughly. 
I osrefolly examined fields in medicine 
never before explored, I sought 
of physical order sad disorder, hsppine» 
and pain, and I found the kidney and lirer 
to be the governors, whose motions regu
late tbe entire system.”

After describing at length the offices of 
the kidneys and liver, and their important 
part in life, the doctor went on to e*y :

“ Having found this great troth, I saw 
clearly the c-anse of my recovery. Tbe 
simple vegetable leaf I bad used was» food 
and restorer to my well nigh exhausted 
kidneys and liver. It had come to them 
when their life was nearly gone, and by its 
simple, yet powerful influence, bed pnnfi.d, 
strengthened anti restored them and roved 
me from death. Realizing the greet benefit 
which a knowledge of title troth would 
give to the world, I began in a modest way 
to treat those efiflbied And In every rape I 
found tbe peWte

hapfy Mmnn.T*
which I had experienced. Net only this, 
but many who were net conscious of any 
physical trouble, but who, at my sugges
tion, began tbe nee of toe remedy which 
had raved my life, found their health stead
ily improving and their strength continually 
increasing. So universal, where need, wae 
this true, that I determined tbe entire 
world nhonld share in it* results, and I 
therefore plaeed the formula for it* prepara
tion in tbe hands of Mr. H. H, Warner, 
a gentleman whom it oared of a severe 
kidney disease, and who, hr 
bfe personal worth, high «tending 
silty, has become known and popular to 
the entire world. This gentleman at once 
began the manufacture of the remedy on a 
most extensive tools, end to-day, Warner’» 
Safe Core, the pore remedy that saved my 
life, ia known and need in all parts of the 
world end can be found on tbe shelves of 
every drag store.

“J om aware a prejudice exists towards 
proprietary medicines, end that snob pre
judice is too often well founded, but tbe 
value of a pure remedy i« no lees becanse 
it 1" « proprietary medicine. A justifiable 
prejudice exists toward quack dttotora, but 
is it right that tbia prejudice should ex
tend towards all the doctors who are

ofO. B. SHEPPARD, F/Æ5SŒ»
im.toils on WPs, sod HaturP*,, ,

Louis Aldrich and Ohai. T. Panloe,' ZN EM BAAL AMD FINANCIAL AGENCY—SUMS 
lr ti from 6!0c to 6M.000 to Invest to FMrot

Toronto.

supported b, a superb Star Company to 
the great American pis,

MY PARTNER!Tablas Tea Ie a Princess.
1‘Utslmrti DUquUeh't Bermuda 1/tUer,

The morning after she came, tbe colored 
maid, who was left there by Mrs. Trim- 
mingbam, was told by one of tbe English 
maids that it was her doty to carry np at 
an early hour tea and biscuit to the 
prince»*' bedroom. Bbe was shy about 
doing do, and told the ntaids she did not 
know wbat to say, and so on. However, 
they duly instructed her to knock and 
say ; ‘ ’ Your royal highness, your tea.” 
8o she proceeded up-stairs on her errand, 
knock»! at the door, and upon its being 
opened by the princess the lesson was 
evidently forgotten, u* she exclaimed : 
“ My royal highness has brought your 
tea.” The prince*», perhaps désirons 
of hearing more of this style of speech,called 
the girl into the room and ha-1 quite a talk 
white giving directions about certain thin-M 
she wished her to attend to in the chamber.
1 cannot vouch for this story, but it is said 
that an old colored woman, whom I knew 
well, mot tbe princess, stopped tbe carriage 
and begged her to shake hands, which she 
did, and old Sue exclaimed, as I know she 
esn : “My what a pretty cretiur y 
how’s your dear ma ? Why didn’t yon 
bring her to Bermuda with you T’ I know 
th<- poor old soul said before the princes* 
came that she bad almost killed herself 
getting ready for her, for she bad 
the Inglewood floors from one end of the 
bouse to the other.

A Chicago father, according to the Herald 
of that city, laid ht» hand internally ou bis 
daughter's shoulder. The see i m of satin 
dividing the arm from th - neck was narrow, 
an,I it Was raised high in a poffy mass, 
which locked soft enough, ami did indeed 
sink y biding y under thel touch until tbe 
1-vel oi the of the actual girl was struck; 
but instantly there was a stiff, snappish 
rebound, as though a steel trap had been 
sprung, and lb--father’s band was thrown 
np into the air. ‘ Goodness !” he ejaculated, 
“baa y on r should-,r exploded T’ “No,papa,” 
abe whispered; “hot I -dull if yon don’t 

•get back your poise right away. There’s a 
spring in that puli', lo make it stend op. It’s 
nothing unusual tit the present fashion of 
high shoulders, but there's n-> use expos- 
log all of one's clockwork in public. So 
hu ill,”

OtiStosr&ïîSnBs
material known.

Tbe plsr wtiick marie the feme et Its author in s 
night. Recollect grand special matinee Good Friday. 
Box flee now open. MEDICAL-

R. TYRRELL HAS REMOVED FROM ADE
LAIDE strati to 62 Bea-xmefltid Aa*CHARLES WATTSIn Sirsh Bernhardt's new 

dora,” in Paris, tbe body of 
lover who has been killed by nihilists, is 
brought upon the stage, and she rushes 
over to it and covers it with kisses of the 
sort that in Brooklyn are called paroxysmal. 
It is said that many admirers have begged 
to be permitted to perform the simple part 
of the dead lover.

play of “Fe- 
ber Russian r/™2 J22,Mjk Wêêm SB swfiif Own tOWBI IDOW «MefiB **»

MsALRFTER, Draw» 6686, Toronto.
street We*.

The HygroiB Home t Hoot» t 
leiical Institute.

The Eminent Lecturer from London, England, will 
decture at ALBERT HALL

TUESDAY EVENINO, MARCH 27,

On LIBERALISM, the TRIUMPH OF THF. NINE
TEENTH CENTURY. Tlcfcefe 2» cents

HOTELS
t the cause TT INC’S HOTEL, TORONTO, THE BENT ONE 

ArihwsAty henss^tojthe Mf^arom Ton
Or to

Cer. Jarvis it Cerrsrd Street*

TORONTO.
Is open from 7 a m. to 10 p ut. 
for treatment of Invalids. Call 
or send for Circular.

Address—
d EN NY K. TROUT,

MlK, M.C.P.AS,
E AMELIA TEIFT, M.D. -i ■

most convenient bon» to *11 railroad stations. J
Salmi Morse ia still ho;iefal of producing 

liis play even though he has to light un
limited opposition. At a recent interview 
with a-Jiew York reporter Mr. Morse in 
rtiering to himself and his numerous and 
agonizing On res said “ When I took hold 
»f this matter, my hair, eyebrows and 
whiskers were snow-white, but I have euf- 
f-.-red so much agony of mind that my capil
lary adornment is gradually resuming its 
former color. Bee ! it is already striped 
with black, while my eyebrow* are devoid 
of gray. Dr. Gunn, of the New York 
Medical College, tells me it ie a most mar
vel lout occurrence, and that he knows of 
but one similar Instance in all hie practice.”

There ws» a queer spectacle at the opera 
bouse in Trenton^N.J .thc other pigtit. Om- 
of the soldiers, in ascending the mountain 

, in Mszcqips, stumbled and assure ! an atti
tude that attracted tbe attention of the 
.wild steed of Tsrtary, Tbe attention of 
the ipectators.wSIc attracted in turn w lieu 
tbe horse was seen to lower his head iu the 
direction of the fallen snpertmmary and 
began “tb make a meal out of the bay- 
window of his pantaloons.” -It may be 
Imagined that the merriment >f the s{>*c- 
tators wae not a whit leesene-l when tbe 
discovery was made a* soon a» thu soldier 
Scramble-1 to hi* feet, that bis face boro an 
undeniable resemblance to that of a well 
known city official.

H RIOO, Proprietor. WAX-
CfT. JAMES HOTEL, YORK STREET, TORONTO, 
n immediately opposite Union Station. Term», 
SQep» day, A. O. HOPPE, Proprietor._________ VAXAlso a free Lecture onjKTndoy Evening next Hub

ert -SECULARISM, It* NATURE and POSITION. 
Adrulwlon by tickets only. Tk-kef* on omtlcation 
at RUTLAND'S Music Store, King street west, « 
W. B. Cooke’» «nil A. Pld-llngton's, Y onge street.

A LBIOM HOTEL —GREAT ALTERATIONS

h* long been felt that there w« not eumeteot 
to eenewunodete tile toeraeetog trade ti the hotel, 
sod to meet tide denmnil the proprietor hoe, st on 
expeow ti over 616,000, par chased the Isle premie» 
occupied by the 6t. Lawrence eoffw heaw aeeoda-

TO CONTRACTORS.

-î

NOTICE.

mmn miimt war «v» » en« 
raSifs toMt. Hooeekeepen eefc your

ley ti 66000—gee In every room, new dining-room 
4(6(60, capable ti eeting 606 people « eue Un», 
The notice ie tbe beet 61 home in the Dominion.ou arc ; The Toronto Brml Road and Con

crete Go. (Limited)
PHOTOGRAPHE./ 4 ■DENTAL

$3.PER DOZENI P. LENNOX, SURGEON DENTIST, Ml 
v< Tenge street. Beet piste M. Tt»Heed sir 
need In extracting; teeth Med with gold wnnaetod 
or ten yearn. /
c(crabbed Are now prepared to contrast for the supply of any 

quantity of building send and gravel ti all grsCoe.
Orders riMrraeed to the under»'gned will receive 

prompt attention.

—we au- «ri* or—

C1BIKBT PHOTOSTïSdi
(Or. Hale,

EXTRACTED WITHOUT FAIN. -
titootion to all branehw ti deotietry 
‘ de«M», Ul Tong* etreet, Toronto.

Aad the atom eubetontrai proof of their eapertor 
artietie qnslltice le that I have made more eRtinge 
daring the part year than any other studio la To
ronto.

JOHN B. LnROY, Superintendent. 
Don Bridge, March 19,1SK3.

OSt *oàeehw»during'tiie’wlntrofAOalm' 

to • p.m., Satordaye 9 80 to 9.89. All operation* 
rwriofored and warranted. Few moderate.

ee. io:THOMAS B. PERKINS,PROPERTIES POR f ALE- .
Phoioaruphar. Vft Tonga atr notU A. V. AVniuht, DeeemeiVe, On!., ton»'.

P*. M. Sotvir.i.Ll,
Deer Sir—I om glad you hav 1-ut . Itb*n the 

r«aeh of everyone, rich or pour, a nm- dy fnr c*- 
tarrh. ao effectual In Ite opérai I -li*. I Lit. ve IS 
will relieve the wont «see, -u.l curt- the m -j-r-ff 
time«of either Catarrh, A. Im-. l>roi.cUltli * 
Long Dfoease.
rivtr. INTERNATIONAL TIIIL- AT 
M l-a-Hiite Ie the only one in Cene-l i * Iktic -Me- 

ewie* f Hie air p»»ro«eton< «re iresti-il. W. I«re 
twtive eminent «pec&llete emtsvy ed to ,nu precise 
n Canada atone. With the a» ti Dr. tl. -out ■ ill-'» 

Invention, the Spirometer, and the new treat < n » 
aeedopt, w. ar. making wonderful eur« oi Ca
tarrh, Catarrhe» D«fneae, Bronchltia, Asthma, Cen- 
eumption, and all dleeeew ti the heed, throat and 
lungs. Comuttotinm ends trial tiSpfromotor free. 
Thow unablo to entue to the Institute, or OM our 
enrgiene, who vMt ell th. p-lm-ipnl town» end cities 
«f COnads, wn he e-iecwuliy treated by writing, 
*”-l. aingtt eump lor « li one IntematiouoL 
Arise, published m-.nihty, which will give y-u fall 
particular- end r-feremee which are genuine.

A-ldrr» 1*'; -'llnr. h Sir#-.-, l r,.
or 1. Idriliuw' s-iuarc, Moul n.l.

SHE IS TIIK HOUSE THAT IS VMUfV EMTLY 
Inquired tor-only 66900 for detached new 

— houe» well l/uilt on etona wall, elate roof, 12 
rooms, back stairs, baths hot and cold water, two 
W- f-e. f*. wwhrovm, choice tocattou, only 62*09 
«oh, balance on time at 6k per - on», no offer enter- 
^|2^^^^ îjGWlLUSlJjdKhn|i»tii«t

OCEAN STEAMSAIPS.
and liber. Binerai Ocean 8.8. Agency.

TIIK A HT OF LYING IN HAD.

iirrni Arhtrrrmrnm Ar<oni|»M«hrd nnd 
Vilflf ihanghln Horn ni iienlu* AUnl.

Cincinnati Hiv/ulrer.
<>»<• of the mont awful, yet levied, of 

Mil the aitR ie that of lying ill bed, Tht 
lUOMgc that in douv hy parnoua getting up 
in pint all reckuidug. Ail the minchiVf and 
crime, tbe coimtprf«*i!ir»g and forgpry, tlic 
murdt r find theft are iwrpetnifxl hy pjrlb'n 
w,i<« pur*i*t in getting np. Not only indh 
vidinU do wrung hy lesrilig their bed*, hut

house wanted,

ffŒKpSÏÏÆ
conveniences. Rent including tax* not more then 
626 per mouth. Box 11* WoiTd -rffiec.
i*rÂNTÉD BY APRIL let A HOUSE IN A 
VV central locality of not Uw than irine rooms. 

jiving rent. V. C„ World Office.

AND lAJJta*ST,

Tleketo l-wned to all Parte 
of ENGL AN IB. IRELAND, 
SCOTLAND aiul Continent ol 
Europe.

For Fall purliculan apply to

SAM. OSBORNE & CO'S
te t«HVB STBSET.

Q"SULLIVAN * KERR, BARR I8TER6, ETC.
16 Toronto stress.

A. 0'S- cures. J-iia 6. Kzsx
OBINSOh * RENT, BARttlsTEho, r.TC— 

~ .- Vletoris Cfcistows, 6 Victoria street.Add Of onto 
Jens fl. H. A. E. Ksst,

TO LET. ÏJ EAD. READ k KNIGHT, RARBiSTERS, 
JV SnfMton, Me., 76 Rlngstrset «sf, Toronl,. 
Peaaee.ee, watrna saen, ■ rmwi

|r. i< tiiciii join’d aa an interesting detail 
-f ill. r<- i-r-tigrand costume ball nt Berlin 
-bat 111 .’Oil W(.x car-dles, or 1,700 ponnda of 

liurne-l tn I he various ch tndallers 
I In --tig'i-i-t i to.- castle.

rptvo SOL'D BRICK HOUSES WlTlI Aid. 
.JL moJarn Improvement* ; U rooma wu h ; (au- 
jng th# Qnr#ri * Uuirmitr Of winds. $3J per moefb 
for «ch-boo*. É. KlfOTf, 48 Adpleid# 
•tract east, Toronto. w ssoftosrsft. i

Sr##l, Toronto,
w;iX, w< ff- »
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